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The REcoitýD is published by lte Home is lonely without cl-
The Sleeord Chuirclt for thec Citiirch. It is nob Tlhe ChiI.lren'sdean h ldRCR

fi I~ for the profit of any but for the ]Reco>rd. needs the younger one to, coin-
good of aIl. Every member of the Churcli lias plete lb. The Chtildt'-cn's Record expects to have
an interest in lb. Ib is your paper. One rnonth next, year a new title page lilce that of the

noeand the PREsI3yTERiAN RECORD for 1892 PRESBYTERIAN RECORD, only srnaller, so that
will be complete. What is to be donc for 1893. there may be more of a family likeness.
lb shouldble in every family. Row far shallthat There are niany parts of our Chiurch where the
be realized ? Children's Record is not yet taken and la

There are two ways of circuiabing lb, by sub- scarcely knoivin. To these places 'we would like
scriptiou, and by the session or managers to send sone samples. The price is but flfteen.
ordering lb for ecd family and paying for ib centsr per year in parcels of five and upwards ta
from the Churcli Funds. caie address. Sample parcels of any si2e will be

The former rnebhod involves a great deal of 'sent free. Send for sorne and see what ib is like,
teions workc from year to year. Many forget I or, better stili, try it for a year.
to subseribe. Sorne subseribe and many do not
paty, with the resuit that they are thernseives Four Ifndre How great, to us!1 How sinali
morally injured, by failure. to keep their pro- Yew. ta Hlm wvith whomi a thon,
-mises, and either the agent or bhe RECORD lias Isand years is as one day. The
tobeartbeloss. Thereis difliculty too in getbilng odworld and the new have been resounding
at the exact numler wanbed, and somebirnes jwith the celebrations of the discovery of Anierica
months. pass before the order for the year is and the wondrous chànges which these cen,
finally settled, only ta bic disturbed againi with turies have ~Wrought. We turn and ask,what of
anotherycear. Oftcn not, more bluan half the people the centuries to corne? Nor do we ask in vain.
take it, and those wvho do not are the ones that We know that whatever changes tiare inay be
need it most, and in this wvay lb fails in some in social, industral,. poli tical, ecclesiastical life,
nueasure of its mission, ail ivil1 lie but so rnany stages in the working

By the latter method, thcie i8 scarcea ny out of that eternal plan which bas for its com-
additional demand upon the giving of the con- plete fulfilment a redcemad world.
gregation. Instead of subscribing for it, mcm-
bers give a littUe more Vo the churcli funds, and Wlnter A great change bas quietly takeui
paiy for lb in that w-ay. Thera is no trouble or s py.place ail over our Churcli during
vo rk in canvassing for lb. Careless families get supy. these few days. Over two hun-

lb that otherwvise would not. It 15 a rnissionary idred young mnen that have preaching ail summner
agancy to do thein goad, and the congregation, have returnad to college. Many churches are
and the Church at large will profit liy their now vacant, and nowv cornes the vexed question
added interest. rirom a merely financial stad of winber supply. WhaV shall ib be ? Wlience
point, ib would pay many a congregation to put shahI it corne? Thare is anc direction in which
the RECORD into every farnily. But the great vacancies. lookinfg for winter supply wvill neyer
benefittbat would resuit would be the goad that look in vain, and that is--Upward. The "w'%inter
lb -would. halp to, do aniong the "unattached supply" of God's Spirit neyer fails.' Get ail thc
taIE." Iecre is a field of work froin which the prcaching you caxu, but wvhether you have ib or

suliscription plan practically excludes lb, whule nob, forsaka not bhc assembling of yourselves
if baken liy the congregabion for every farnuly, lb together, as the manner of sorna is when thÈreis
lha an open door to a large field of usefulness. na preacher. Meet evcry Salibabl iayour place of

.Many congregations have adopted this method. worship. Do sornething, 8ing, read Seripture,
More are doing sa. Will flot you, brethren, who read a sermon, above al, pray, aven if ib bas to
lave not done so, bry lb next year and sec how it lie unlbed sillnt prayer, and the " winter sup-
,works. ply" wIll corùe richly downladan wlth blessing.
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TUE WOBLD'S, PRESI3YTÉRIAN COUNCIL,
OR, TO IUSE ITS EXACT DEFINIT10N,

TUIE FIFTH GENERAL COUNCIL
OF

TUE ALLIANCE

0 F

TUE REFORMED CHIURClIES
HOLDING

TRE PRESBYTERIAN SYSTEM.

O W shall I describe that brainy, henrty
gathoring of learned, thoughtfui men from

ail parts of the world, beginning with the grand
opening on the morning of September 2lst and
ending with the grander closing on the evening
of the 29th? It was indeed a foast of fat things;
a feasi of wines on tho lees, of fat things full of
marrow, of wvines on the lees well reflned.

If the human brain is as strong and keen, the
human henrt as big and tender, and the humn
soul as iofty in its spiritual aspirations as ia any
age ; if the Presbyter!an Churcli has among its
teachors men in braîn and lieart and soul tho
equals of any men ; and if their training lias
be en bohind.none in any professi5n, thea it is
certainly not too much te say of this Council,
strong thougli the statemont nîay seem, that on
the whole the worid neyer saw concontrated in
one gathoring more of power. It was a sample
of the world's ablest thouglit, animated by high
and lioly purpose, grappling with great thomes.
Whioewe have attended xnanygatheririgs that for
Pure and lofty aim could not bo bohind it, and
others, such az revival gatherings, where the
SpiritVs power, as 'vas fitting, was manifested
ini a difféent way, we- have neyer before enjoyed
se keen, se higli an inteilectual treat.

W-HÂT TUE ALLIANCE REPRESENTS.

Ninety-one of the world's reiigious organiza-
tions hold the Presbyterian system, and of those
there are eighty ini connection with thisAlliance.
At first siglit oe n-A git, nel, "&WlÉy ail this
multitude of Preshyterian Churches?" L.et it
be borne lu mind that they are in large measure
the resuit, not of either Protestant or Presby-
terian tendency te split tnto sections, but of
historical, national and.geographical linos, and
drawn by a common brotherhood, they here
reacli beyond t he bounds of nation and' kindred,
and history, anid show te ecd other and te the
world tint they are one.

TÈhese churches aire in ail lands, and of ail sizes,
from-the Evangelical Church ln Greece, -%vithi its
3 pastoral charges, 3 ministers, 4 eIders, 1 licen.
tinte, 1 theblogicai student, 40 *communicants
and 2 Sabbath scheols ; or the Free- Evangelicai
Churei -of- ,Genievai, the home of .Calin, wvithl 3
pastoral chatrges, 5 minIsters, 12 eiders, 523 com-.

municants and 4 Sabbath sehools, -on through
those of a larger growth, such as the Scottieli
cliurches or the Presbyterian Church: in Canadla,
,%vitli its 6 Synode, 49 Presbyteries, 050 -pastoral
chîarges, 014 ministers. 5,726 eiders, 75 1iceatiaýes,
232 theological students, 100,102 members, and
1890 S. Sehools, wvith 17,000 teachers, and 143,
0Ù0 seholars; up to the largest, of ail, the Presby-
terian Churcli in the United States, of America,
ivith its 30 Synods, 217 Presbyteries, 7,070 pas-
toral charges, 6,29,3 ministers, 24,475 eiders, 374
licentiates, 1,317 theologicai students, 806,796
communicants, and 6,870 S. Schoois,.Nvitl 97,415
teachers and 808,44 scholars.

0f many of these churches the majority of our
rendors have perhaps seldom heard, but some of
the comparatively small ones nmong the thou-
sands of Judlah, as well as some of the larger
and better known have a long and hionorable
history.

There are the Reformed Churches in Austrin,
in Bohemia, in Galicia, and ini Moravia, nurn-
bering among them. 90 ministers, 1,179 eiders,
and 72,622 communicants. There is the Mission-
ary Christian Churcli of Belgium, and the
Reformed Churches of the Netherlands; the
Reformcd Church of France with 650 ministers
and 86,(03 communicants ;' the Waldensiaxr
Evangelical Churcli with 79 ministers and 18,361
members. There are the churches in Russia,
Switzerland, Italy and Spain; in Englnnd, Scot-
land, and Wales; and in North and South
America ; in Japan, in China, in India and Africa;
in Australia and New Zealnnd ; the grand total
of churches holding the Presbyterinn sysîems,
being reported as 91, containing 236 Synods, 1,219
Presbyteries, 23,437 pastoral charges, 23,951
ministers, 120,933 eiders, 2,594 licentiates, 4,169
theologicai students, 4,092,965, communicants,
and 25,7088 S. schools with 405,98-7) teachers and
3,02,0,765 seholars, and representing a population
about of twenty millions.
WHEN AND WHY TUE ALLIANCE WAS ORGÂNIZED.

Twenty years ago the desire that had long been
feit by niany for a visible bond of union amoixg
the stattered mnembers, of the Presbyterian f ar-
ily, found ahappy expression in the first mneeting
of the Alliance held in Edinburgli in 1876. Aniong
the active promoters of the movement were Dirs.
Blnikie, Cairns, McCosh, and Sehaif, and othier
grent and good men, both in the United States
and I3ritain, and on the Continent of Europe,
most of Nvhom now rest from their labors.

It -%as feli by these mon that sucli a bond
would do mucli to encourage and strengthien
and aid the smal ler, and weaker ehurtihes, more
especially those laboring.under speial disadvan-
tnges on.the Continent of Europe, thatit would
broaden and deopen thesympathy ofthe stronger
churches, would aid in some measure in bringing
about u -nions among the différent bodies of Pres-
byteriauas among the same peoles, would trive

l.
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greater visibility to Presbyteriaxî principles,
which lie ab the foundation of ail freedoni, and
would enable the Presbyterian Church throügh.-
out the world, to take cencerted action uponl
great moral questions, and tlius exereise more
of an influence for goed among the nations of
the earth.

HiISTORY AND WORK 0F TUE ALLIANCE.

riive meetings bave been lield, the flrst in. 1876,
in Edinburgh, the second in 1880, lin Philadel*
phia, the third iu 1884, in Belfast, the fourth iii
1888, in London, and the flfth ln 1892, in Toronto,
while the sixth is appoînted for 1896, in Glasgow.

Four years ago the Alliance tookr a step for-
ivard, and appointcd a permanent secretary,
11ev. Dr. Matthews, a mninister of our own
Churcb. H1e lias since resided ia London, and
devoted himself wvith untiring energy te his
work, carrying on an extensive correspondence,
visiting and encouraging the continental church-
es, many of tlîem maintaining a brave struggle
for the truth amid great difficulties and deep
poverty, and bringing their needs more perma-
nently before the .larger and wealthier churches,
and in every way possible, strengthening and
forwarding the interests of the Alliance.

Since the London Ceuncil there liad been for
the flrst time, in the religlous history of the
European Continent, an ecelesiastical u 'nion be
tween the two independent Churchies, viz., The
"Christian Reformed Church in Holland" and
IThe Ileformed Clîurches " in the samne country.

These uîîited in June l7tIî of the present year,
takînçr the naine of the Fteformed Churcli in the
Netherlands. A union is under consîderation
betveen " The (DuteW Reformed Churchi in
America " and "lThe (German> Reformed Church
in the Uniited States," and promises happy fui-
filment.

The spirit of the Alliance and the benefitýs
resulting tlîer 'efrom are mnanifest also in foreign
fields, both in the union of bodies which had
been organized by differentPresbyterian church-
es, and in the better distribution of the mission-
ary forces in new fields. The Presbyterian
Church in Brazil, formed Aug. 28, 1888, and "The
United Church of Christ in Japan," formed Dec.
3rd, 1890, are the results o! such unions.

At the recent couticil further recommendations
were adopted wvith regard to Foreign Mission
Work, such as unifermity in salaries of native
agents in the saie fields, and in the passing of
memnbers and workers from one mission te an-
othier, &c., which wvill no doubt prove hielpful.

AIL these stops will tend to the formation of a
strong united Presbyterianism out of the znis-
sions carried on by the different ehurches in
new la.nds.

While there can't be, for a time, unity in Psal-
iinodY, as some o! thé churches will not sing
hymns, yet itis probable 'that- a result, o! the
Alliance, will ho a hyninal common to, a large

part o! English speaklng Presbyterianism. At
t'he last Council a meeting ivas held, conposed-
of delegates froni Englxind, Scot-land, the United,
States and Canada, to, consult as to a common'
ixymnal, and-conî1itte-es were appointed te se
îvhat cail be doncei ltat direction.

Froin the great sxze o! its constituency, world
widc, its infrequent meetings, four years apart,
the outward manifestations of the spirit of unity
whvlichi is within must be o! slow growth, but
they are sure, and there can be no doubt but
that the influence of the Alliance is in coming
days to be no mean -factor among the human
forces that shall help te banish, sin and wvrong
froin our world.

TIIE PRESENT MfEETING.

Toronto, as was befitting a great Protestant,
Preshyterian, Sabbath-keeping, Church-going
city, put on lier brightest sinile, and gave lier
heartiest welcome to the representatives o! the
Preshyterian world who had gathered frein ail
dluarters and continents, and thon shewed ber
hcarty approciation by a thronged attendance
and eager attention. And well she might, for
when keon strong minds had pouderod long and
deeply upon subjeets of -%videst interest and had
comprossod the result of their thinking into
papers twenty minutes long, and when, in tho
discussions, speeches wore * limited to five
minutes, the bell incrcilessly calling dowu al
alike when their turne wvas up, there. could be no
lack of interest.

Cooke's Chareh, where the business meetings
were hold, is large, new, and beautiful, its
beauty censisting in chaste and elogant design
rathor than in costly niaterial or elaborate orna-
ment.

The flrst bal! heur of each session ivas spent in
devetional exorcises, whichi were sometimos very
tender and. touclîing. Hiinns wvere excluded
more rigidly than are the Chinese froni Arnerica,
for they -%vere net adnîitted eitlier ou duty or iu
bond. Some few o! the Alliance family do net
like thein, and in deference te their wishes tlîe
Psalms alone are sung. A selection froin the
parts more commonly used liad been prepared
for the meetings, and the hearty singing of thern
by the large and enthusiastic audiences showed
-%vell tbeir riehness and beauty, aud the barren-
ness of the song service in which they have ne
place.

THE OPrNING DAY.

On Wednesday, September 2lst, Principal
Cavan of Knex Cellege, Toronto, preachec in
Knox Churclithe epenixxg sermon freinJohn 16-
13, "Howbeit when H1e the Spirit o!- truth is corne
He will guide yeu imite ail trutlî," etc. It is
enough te say of the sermon tîxat in ability and
in spirit it was einem'tly befltting tlîe occasion.

At its close the Presidexît, 11ev. Dr. Bînkie of
Edinbure, cexîstituted the Ceuncil with prayer,
after which came tlîe roll call and the Presidenes
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opening address, iii which touching reference
was nmade to the loved and honored dead, who
liad takzen so active an interest In the Alliance,
and since its last meeting have fallcii asleep.

Thé afternoon proved that neither theology
nor Presbyterianismn glorne or clouds life's ont.
look, for it took the form of ài grand social rccep-
tion in the groundq of Hùn. Mr. Cosby, with
welcome speeches by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Premier of Ontario, and others, and responses
by inembers of the Alliance. Old hearta were
young again, and aIl wvcnt happy, if net nxerry,
as a mnarriage bell.

Thursday, September 22nd.
Alter the opening services and the report on

statistics by Dr. Matthews, the flrst paper of the
Couneil -%vas read by Bey. Prof. Lindsay cf Glas-
gow, on IlTIc Protestant, Reformation; its
spiritual character and its fruits in the individual
life." The Beformation wvas characterized as a
great spiritual revival, duc, flot so muchi to the
immediate actors in the Reformation scenés
and times, but to Roformers before the Reforma-
tion, the godly men and wornen of whorn thc
world knew not, who in different sections of
Central Europe, w-here the Reformati *on af ter-
wards took deepesL' hld, met in quiet worship
and prayer for Pentecostal blessing.

In the afternoon there wvere three papers upon
a wvider phase of the same subjeet, viz., the in-
fluence of thc Protestant Reformation upon
communities and nations; :flrst, upon their
moral and religieus condition; second upon
their intellectual state and progress ; third, upon
their political and civil institutions. The sumn-
raing up of tIe papers and discussion may be
given as follows. With regard to thc first, the
Calvinistie *element in the Reformation, basing
ail, not on mere luman will, but upon tIc scv-
ereigl wvill cf a sovereign God, developed,
wberever that feature ýrevailed thc grandcst
national character; with regard te thc second,
it is sufficient te compare the intellectual. pro.
gress of thc countrios that acccptcd the Reforma-
tien, England, Scotland, Gormany, with those
that rejectcd it, such as Italy and Spain; and as
te the third, a glance at the freedomnand stability
of the civil and political institutions of Reforma-
tion lands as contrasted -%vith those remnaining
subjeet te Rorne, e. g., tlie United States on the
one hand and the Rcpublics of South America on
the'other, not te apeak cf the old world, suffice
te show the beneficent efféct, cf the Reformatien
upen sudh institutions.

In the evoning the subjeet was narrowod down,
from. the Beformation in genoral, te IlOur Re-
formed and Presbyterian Churches." Three
able and interesting papers looked at these
churoles along tîrce différent lines, first, their
characteristics and mission; second, their
strength and weakness; third, their unsolved
problerns and unernployed reseurces. With re-

gard to tho llrst, tho chiaracteristies of these
clîurches wero given as maintaining' thie
supremacy of Script ure, simplicity of worship,
the riglits of conscience, Scriptural church gov.
,ernrnent, Christ the only mediator, and the
lloly Spirit the renewing agency and powver,
wvhile their mission is to niaintain and teacli
these characteristics until the end corne.

The second theme waB treated along three
lines, viz,, the strength and weakness of the
Church; 1, ini relation to Christ; 2, in relation
to herseif ; 3, in relation to the world, and
vividly pictured to the large and deeply inter-
ested audience.

The third phase of the evening's discussion
wvas that of the "unsolved problerns and unern-
ployed resources o f our churches. Sorne of the
prolîcens nicntloned wcre, caste, as between
ricli and poer, thc relations of capital and labor,
tae sccpticisrn of the day, and the drink prob-
lem, wvhile the unernployed reseurces were the,
large number of consecrated young men, the
grcat nuxuber of unmarried women, the eider-
slip, the unconsecrated wealth of the Church,
and its social power.

If we might bo allowed to interject a thought,
it wvould be, that-if these unernployed resources
were uscd te their utmnost the problems weuld
soon solve themselves. The great cause of these
unsolved problexus is these unemployed re-
sources.

Such is the bill of fare to twhich the cagei
throngs were treated on the opening daý of the
Council, but the partaking of that fare, taste.
fully served as it was, must be left to the
memory of those who wcre present and the
imagination of those who wcrc not.

Friday, Sept. 23.
This was missionary day. Christ's last prayer

for Bis people was Ilthat thcy ail may be one";
Bis last command wvas, "lGo ye into ail the
world and preach the Gospel to evcry creature,»
In proportion as the prayer has been realized
tIc comnrand has beexi obeyed, and,as was fitting,
the spirit of unity in the Alliance gave an early
and proininent place to, Foreign Missions. Ia
the forc'noon there was the presentation and
consideration of Reports from the Eastern and
Western Sections, which moans, from, thc old
world and thc new. The former report being
by Dr. Swanson of London, the latter by Dr.
Ellinwood of New Yorzk.

The afternoon and evening were devoted te
papers and addresses. The scope of the discus-
sion may be seen froin, th.e following subjects
"'Native agents and their training" by Dr.
Dennis of Beyrut, Syria; "lNative Churches aud
se.f-support," by Bey. C. M. Grant of Dundee,
Scotland; "The Relation of Native Churches to
the Home Church " by Bey. Griffth EWs of North
Walos; IlCultivation o! a Missionary Spirit at
Home,"'by Dr. Moses Iloge, Virginia; while ini
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the evening, iii two croivdedechurches, Dr. Me-
Kichan, Vice Chancellor of Bombay University
spoke on, " A century of Missions "; Dr. Lawvs of
Livingstonira, on, "'The GobpLel in, the Darlc Con-
tinent"; Dr. Paton of Australia, on, Mission
work in the South Sens; Dr. Wilson of Neemucli,
India, on*' Among the .Hindus "and Dr. Mateer
of Shantung on 1'The Celestial E apire."

Ail day long and far into the nigbt did eager
throngs Iisteii with decpening intercst, to the
latest additions to the Acts of the Aposties, and
what, God hath wrought aniong the Geutiles;

*and flot ]east among the benefits of the Concil
will be the impetus' given to For-eign Mission
work.

Saturday, Sept. 24th.
Saturday is the sehool boys holiday, and the

good people of Toronto had generously prepared
a treat for the delegates la the shape of a free
trip to Niagara, wvhich others wvere perxnitted to
share at a trifling cost. The day, likce mny a
Saturday was ail too short, -the journey to and
fro delightftft with the reuewal of ol<I friend-
ships and.-the niaking of new ones, w'vhile the
many wouniers there, the. hurrying, rushing,
rapids, above and below, the. formner hastening
to the scene of strife, the latter, full of bitter
experience of the terrible struggle, xnaking eager
escape, and the "'Faîl" -%vith its everlasting pour
aud roar, uuchanging in its ceaseless change,
solemu, sublime, eterual, ail intensify rather
than satisfy our longing and send us away
echoing " yes " to tbeii- '*corne again. "

Sabbath, Septerober 25th.
If Satuirday's inilow to, the soul throughi one

ïVeuue wyas a plenteous oue, that of Sabbatb
was ricIier s'Mill. Nearly ail the Protestant pul.
pits of the city were filled by delegaLtes. Toronto
is a ch',urch goiug city and in most cases gets
sometbing worth goiug for, «but probably neyer
in its history was the church attendaxice so good
and so well rewarded as on this Sabbathi day.
To particularize might seem invidions, but it is
no disparagement to, others to mention one
whom we heard, Dr. John Hall of New York.
Gigautie in stature, the great body seems as if
made for the great intellect and he.art. To hear
hlm, is to love hlm and to thank God that such
a man occupies the metropolitan pulpit of the
metropolitan city of the new wonld.

Monday, Septeuiber 28tb.
This morning the hearty invitation of Glas-

gow, Scotland, to meet there four years hence
was as heartily accepted Who 'will be the
actors there ?. What wHI be the burning ques-
tions of the day ? What the social, civil, political,
religious problerns? God knows and God reigus.j

The papers for to-day were upon " The Ameri
can Churclies aud their work among the Negro
races, Indian aborigines, European aud Asiatie
immuigrants," and on Church ]ife and -work in

tho Britiali colonies. Rey. Dr. Saunders, a
Negro, President of Biddle University, gave the
first paper and was liiiuseif a good illustration of
the capacitiesof the race. He. showed whiat liad
been doue, tlie great, progress made amnoug the
Negroes of the South, auid 4aid tliat education,
combined of course with the Gospel, -%vas their
hope. Rev. Hugli MeKay, our own xnissionary,
told of "the workz *imoug the ludians of the North-
WVest. The discussion on the various tides of
immigration that flow fromn Europe to these
Western shores callcd forth soi-e pleasant
repartee, Britous remarking upon the dutý of
Amnerica in viewv of soine of bier hoodlum scenes,
tle..latter retorting. that these scenes wvere owing
te the f act that Europe f ails te look aîter her
masses.athÉome aud sends them, unevaugelized
to American shores.

The Chinese question ualled forth a good deal
of sentiment and sonie practical sense.

In the evening Dr. Rlobertson brougbt before
the Council the great, Northi-Wýest, and Prof.
Rentoul of Australia, the greater Empire to be,
under the Southeru Cross, and the wvork tbat is
being done, in supplyiug these lands wvith the

Gospel.Tuesday, September 27tlh.
The subjeets to-day took a wide range, cover-

iug vax-ied fields of thoughit. Th ose for thle fore-
noon wvere, "\Vork on the European Continent."
Thjis work bas more tlian a foreign interest, te
us. The new world is being peopled from the
old, and the chia?.acter of the immigrants de-
pend, upon wbai., is doue for the lands fromn
wvhieh, they corne. A still f urther iuterest bas
Bi-itain and Arnerica in the Continent. Thou-
sands of their people go thither for.study and
tens of thouèands for travel and recreation, and
must be infiuenced more or less by the moral
atrnospbere they breatlie.

The work in diflerent places, Germauy, Aus-
tria, Switzerland, Italy, and the martyr vales of
Piedmont,was spoken to by delegates from these
different countries, af ter -which Dr. Hall spoke
strongly of our duty to the Continental churches,
and a resolution recommending our Christian
people, resident for a longer or shorter time on
the Continent, to identify theuiselves with the
-%vork of these churches, brought this interesting
subjeet to a close.

The theme for the afteruoon was " The wonr
of the Holy Spirit," so vital to the life of an.Y
church. Speaker aîter speaker emphasized the
absolute uecessity of the Spirit in every liue of
Christian life, the complote dependence of the
individual and of the Church 'upon this Divine
Agent for eulightenment, for guidance, for help,
and the utter uselessness of ail hurnan power,
agency, or knowledge, without Ris life-giving
presence-

Next came l"Personal aud famuly religion,"'
great emphasis betng laid upon fanuily training,
fauîily life, and famiiy worship.
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dgRevival " foilowed and Nvas descrlbcd as the
most pressing nced of tho Cliurcb and %vorld to-
day. Aged mien spoke tenderly as' treadlng on
.Ioly ground, as mention ivas made of the uplift-
:ing power of Christ an.d of prayer as a ineaniî of
.accesE3 te Hiln.

"lThe duty of the Clînreli towards outslde
*nocieties doing Christian work " fflled up a long
.and insplring evening. The sum of ait tlî$it ivas
.sald was on this -,vise: «"1Thanks bc to God for
every way in which Bis people seek to do His
work." If the nogligence of the Cliurch lias
i.ecessitatcd the rise of otiier societies Vo do t2he
work wl ich she should hlave doue, let lier thaîîh
God for the reminder anîd for the work, and iet
lier arise, taking bold of bier duty, and as the one
divinely appointed organization, seek, as far as
possible, te, carry on, througli bier own agency,
the work of the world's redemption, axxd to iay
under tribute ail else that shte eau niakc auxil.
iary te tlîls end.

Wedncsday September 28th.
The reception of delegates from. the Methodist

:Pceumenical Council, hcld last ycar at Washing-
ton, forrncd a pleasant Interlude to business
routine of this niorning. Ain address by Dr.
Carmen the spokesmtan of Uic delegatioxi con-
taincd mauch of kindly greeting and ivas as
heartily received by the Council and as kindly
rcsponded Vbythe President.

The subjeet for the day was "The Mýinistry."
Principal Maicargave the flrst paper on "The
Biblical Idea of the Ministry" sbowing vcry

ciearly and simply frorn Scripture what that
idea le. 0f Divine anthority; but no hierarchy.
Not a prieqthood for sacrifice, but in common
with ail God's people, ene of service, their work
not te niediate betwecu God and nman, but Vo,
deciare God's truth te miea.

Revs. Dr? Oliver and Dr. Ross Taylor, both of
Glasgow, followcd mith papers on " The Minister
as a Teacber "and "The Minister as au Organ-
izer'" botb replete NVith words of wisdom; the
Central point of tho former bcing that preaching
sbould ho instructive, with Christ as ~E centre
and ail knowledge coiîvcrging in Bimn ; and that
of the latter, that eue main point of a successful
ministry is te devclop and direct the working of
others. Were the nninistry of our day Vo start
ont ivith Dr. MaeV'icar's idea ef their joffice and
carryon tbeirworlr aiong the two hunes laid down
by Dr. Oliver and Dr. Taylor, the chuircli would
enter upon anew and longed for era.

The ',Tr~iiing of the Miaistry " wvas the after-
noon-theme. T hree papers were read, one by
Rev. Prof. Moore o! H{ampton, Sydney, Va., one
by Rev. Principal Hutton.of Paisley, and one by
President Black of Marshall, Mo., 'ail replete
with the rich and matured thought of mca who
knew îvhereof thoy spoke.

Ia the eveaing was the "Report on Sabbath
Schools," by Dr. Cochrano o! Brantford, shewing
their progress. condition, and requiremeats. 1 he
Votal S.S. attendauce in the Cburches represented
bY this Alliance is over three millions. Dr. Drnm-
moud o! Glasgow foliowed with a paper on I'The
home or muner work of the Church "' and Rey. Dr.
Wilson of Wooster, Ohio, on Il he aggressive
moevements of our churches." The latter made a
strikcing point, îvhen, stating that ail the jgiv-
ing of the Christian Church for missions
amounted Vo one cent per ycar for the unevan-
gelized millions of the world, ho tuMxed to the

Chairnian aad exelqimed, Il not that aggres.
sive movement wvith a yen geanice V

Tirsday, September 29th.
The subjeet for tuie day's session was a' vat

one IlChristlaulty in Relation to Social Prob.
lenis " sncb as, the wago Suestion-the .land
question-the opiutm question lit India-thoe drink
question in G reat B nitaini-the church-going
questioni, and the recreation question.

The fist paper wvas by Principal Grant of
Kingston. Ilis fundamentai idea had as its
wvoof, profit sharing as iveil as wvagc earning on
the part of the euipioyee, and as Its wvarp, the
Golden Rule, IlAyc, thero's tic rub 1" If men
îvouid only do justly and love mcrcy there wouid
be no wvage question. The case was vcry cicarly
and forcilly statcd, and drew forth a number of
brief, brigbt, addresses.

One by oue the other questions were taken Up,
and thougli tue timo sI lowed for ecdi was ail
too brief, one thing shono tlîrougb ail, viz., that
the Presbyterlan Chiurch the world over livex
îlot ia a musty past or a gliostly preseat, but
amonq the living mca of to-day and is one with
themi ii thieir struggies with sin. and wvrong, and
tiîeir yearning and striving for a purecr, betterlife.
ject. Riomanismn ou the Continent of Europe iii

Great Britain, in Canada, in North and Soutl
America, and in the foreign field, ivas discussed
la papers by speakers fromn difféent lands, îvho
told o! tue dîilfculties -%ith wliicli they had to
con tend. Bey. Dr. Laine of Dundas gave a vcry
full and complete revicev e! Romanism ii
Canada, wvhat it; lias donc and isdoing, and wliat
bas been doue and is doing for it. Tlîat of wikh
ail complain is not Ronianismi as a religions y.stem, for every nman lias a riglît, se far as hit
feiIow-mnî arc concerned, te hîis owan faitb, but
Romanism as a political organization, aiways
and everywhere seekziîg witii un tiring eeal to
uiîdernîine free institutions and brin§ ail tlîîg
secular and sacred, Churcbi and tate, ite
obedîcuce Vo the Pope, al; king of kirîgs anîd
nations, and God's vice-regent on earth.

ririday, September 30.
-A ast day must contîe. To-morrow the Couîî-

cil wvill ho in the past, and to-day was ln sonie
ineasure devoted to setting its bouse in order.
There wvas a report front, thec committee on the
" Desiderata et Preshyterian Bistory," and a
paper on IlThe Doctrinal Agreement of the Re-
formed and Preshyterian Chiurches."

The Couacil did net meet in the aftornoon,
and la the evening, but Vo farewcll. Delegates
frei different landgs said their say. Thîey iad
corne anxong strangers, tbey le! t belîind tiieni
friends. Tbey bad cxpeeted awelcome, tiey hîad
received, if possible, more.

Mr. Mortimer Clark, on behaif of the citizens
of Toronto, returned thanksu for the ack-nowledg-
ments of the delegates.

Dr. Cavan replied on behaif o! the Churcli in
Toronto and Canada. Be was glad the invitation
to bold bere the YFiftb Council had becn accepted.
It bas been the greatest ecclesiastical and re-
ligioue event la the history o! Toronto and et
Canada. Its influence would ho felt far aîîd its
meetings wouid nover ho forgotten.

The aesvly elected President, Dr. Chambers, et
New «York, adjourned the Council Vo meet in
Glasgow lu 189.

Rev. Dr. Saunders, the oniy Negro delegate,
proaounced the benediction, and the -%vork of
the fifth gatberingo! -the Alliance was donc.

A s1keleton carinot show tho beauty or grace
that wvere there when it lived and moved. Yoii
have bere but. a skeleton of -the Council, and
even the boqes are incomplete.
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THE MARITIME SYNOD

Met in St. Andreov'i Churcli, St. John, on the
evening ef October 6. Rev. Il. B1'. Mackay et
Wallace, retirlng Mederater, preaclied the open-
ing sermon Lrom 2 Tim., &: 2, "'Preacli the
Word."

The roll was called. A statemnt wvas made
of changes during tue year, and among them,
thattwoefourmiiist3rs, Rcv. A. L. Wylie, Great
Village, and Rev. A. Ross, Trure, id since lust
Synod passed away.

Rev. Isaac Murray, D.P., of Sydney, C. B., wvns
chosen Moderator.

Friday, October 7.
Besides smailer items ef business, the chie!

subjeets fer te-day were: The Ladies' Colee,c
Aged Ministers' Fend, Presbytcrian Cellege,
Halifax; Systematie Giving, Next Meeting ef
Synod, and ini the evening, Foreign Missions.

The Ladies' Coilege gave a goed report for the
year. A number of members spoke iîeartiiy in
its faver. The excellence et iLs sanitary condi-
tien and of its tcaching staff in every depart-
ment ail strongly support the invitation which
IL offers te the young woinen et the Maritime
Provinces who wish a flrst-class education.

The Aged Ministers' Fend reported adverse
balance on year as 842. Fift y.flve congregations
eut et 201 gave nothing; 113 ininister pay rates,
of whom 23 are la arrears. It is a grand feund.
Most et the 19 miaisters now receiving aid had
small incomes aîîd couid save but littie. They
gave their lives in large measure for tue Chiurch.
New, when unable te take charge et a cengrega-
tien, they geL at the utmnost some ?200 per year
frem this fund. Ail congregations should do
semething for it, however little.

The Gollege report %vas most cheering. The
effort te pay off thc debt bias been successtui.'
Mr. R1. A. Faiconer, son et Rev. A. Faiconer et
Pietea, a yeung mani who lias just compieted
bis preparatery studies with hîgh hionor, wvas
fappointeed lecturer la New Testamient Exegetics
oer tiree years. The Celiege bas taken anotiier

step forward and is botter equipped than ever
fer its %vork. Wliat iL now wants, fatliers and
notliers, is yeur boys, ï'our best eues. The field
is waiting for them. flie laberers are stili tee
felv.

Systeniatie giving is one foundation et truc
churchi presperity. Wlîerc it is wanting, truc
spiritual lite is ia large degree rarely present.
Wliile a sliglît inerease et arrears Nvas reported,
'and a great irregularity in the giving et congre-
gations froin thc lack et systera, yet the average
is steadiiy incrcaig nîan deing that wvhich
should bc donc by al, giving one-tenth to the
Lord. Z

Nex\t meeting was appeinted te bie héld in St.
Pauis Clînreli £,rure, on the second Tuesday et
October, 1893, the Synod, af Ler considerable dis-
CUSsion, geing back te the former method et
raeetiiî enrlier in thi. week and net remailling
OVer Sabbath.

Poreig Mission niglit was good. Synod1
asked Preshyteries te sec that the mnatter et
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the debt is brou glit before every Congeain
and if it is net Lb Is ivay paid befere Marc1a1the0n1
Board is instructed to make a speciai ppeai. It
is hoped, howtýer, Quiat an carly rcspeîîso will
inaice tis unnecessary.

Saturday, October 8.
Augmentationi was 'the objet business this

niornlnýg. As usual the schemne bas been success.
fui during the past pear; 89,000 wvas asked and
?8,738 received, whicii enabled tho Conîmittce to
give to wveak cengregatiens ail that wvas
lirc>mised. The saine is asked for this year.
1'liis schenie 18 one of the ways of ail heiping thc

I îeak, bearing one anotlxe-r*1 burdens, and sc
f uiftiling the law of Christ. One thing deplored
by every speaker wvas the iveakening of our con.
gregations by the exodus wvhich is, se draininp
the strength of thiese Maritime Provinces.
iThe flagrant overriding of the publie school

lawv in parts of New Brunswick in favor of Roman
Catholie rellgious orders, wvas discussed and ai
cornmi ttee %appoin ted to prepare a deliverance.
The l'Presbytcrian Church lins ever been one oi
guardians of freedoni and fair play, and it is te
bc hoped that they wvili net let this matter r'est
tilli wrong is madIe right.

Monday, October 10.
Saooath observance, the State of Pelig ion,

Temperance, and Hunter Church Building Fund,
soine unfinished, business, iil Home eisSions
for the evening, flled wveli the day.
.The report on Sabbatlî observance indieatcd

improvement as far as raiiway traffie is -con-
cerned. À iengthy discussion ivas followed by
strong resolutions directing Preshyteries te
îvateh speciaily against thc particular forms of
Sabbath-breaking within their bounds.

Two things mentioned in the report on the
State of Religion 'vere, the decline of fam ily

reigo, n iniereasing activity in churckè
life. Whie the latter is welcome, let it flot bie
purcliascd at tho cost of the former. The ehurch
ia the faînily lies at the foundation of ail truc
religion in the the'church and nation.

The Teniperance cause found, as it always
does, a strong advorate in the Synod. The testi-
niony givý.en wvas that the Scott Act did geed
work ivherever in force, and ia proportion to the
diligence with which it ivae cnrried out, whiie
increased drunkenness always fellowed its re-
peal.

A resolution was adopted, to be sent te the
Goverament of New Bruuswick, asking redress
of thie aiieged mai-administration of the school
law in favor of religieus orders of the Romnan
(3athlxoic Church.

Some ncw regulations were adopted for the
Aged and- Infirm inisters'Fund. Those join-
ing it in future %%ill pay according te age, net
salary, -îvhile- those now paying rates, can retitin
the old plan or adopt; the new.

Home Missions this evening. There are la the
Syned 188 congregations, 31 et them. vacant.
There are 3-4 groups of mission stations ia cigit,
Preshyteries supplied by students. These wilI
be ef t vacant in tbe wintei-. Presbyteries are
urged te provide fortnightly supply, and the
people te cenduct services themselves on alter-
nate Sabbaths. Home -work is ail important.
The 111e of the Church depends upen it.

Last year this fund N-as aided by bequests.
This year. more ivili be needed from. the congre-
gaLions. Let those who did well nim at hig ier
tliinZs, and leý the 37 congregations that did:
nething for this wvork last year arise te their
duty and privileq;e.

Late at hight, in the geed old way, tender and
touching ili is camne te a close one of thé best.
meetings t-he §Ynd lias ever hield.
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HIOME MISSION NOTES

BY. UEV. DIZ. ROB3ERTSON.

SHE Home Mission Cominlttee of _.e Synod
of Manitoba and the North-West held, its

semni-aninual meeting at Winnipeg about the
middle of Septeniber, and reports fromn Presby-
teries for tho hait year -%vere received and con-
sidered. Theso reports were ail of a favorable
character.

In Manitoba, especiaiiy in tie Fresbytery et
Brandon, missions and augmented congrega-
tions are moving rapidly towvards self-support.
Were a sufficient number of acceptable ordaiued
missionaries available, Brandon and R~ockc Lake
Presbyteries wvouid soon require ne hcip from any
f und. The newer districts of the ]?resbyteries
ot Minnedosa and Winnipeg are coming up, but
frosn the nature of the districts the progress
must, bceslower. Minnedosa Presbytery occu-
pies largeiy the higiands ef Manitoba, and.
Winînipeg stretches into the mining and lumrber-
ing districts of Lake Superior and the Lake of
the Woods. The Presbytery of Regina occupies
a wvide area -with sparse settiement, but the eut-
look is quite hopeful. The Presbytery, however,
is weakened hy the removal of two efficient niis-
sionaries this autuinn. 0f augmentedl congre-
gations Trelierne and Meosomin have become
seif-sustaining aud IIolland follows themn in De-
cember. Frankinu, Birtie, Kiilarney, Missions
have become congregations witli excellent pros-
peuts.

The summer session is giving us great hielp
this winter, twenty-five men, su1 ,plying as
niany fields. About thirty other fild s need sup-
ply and we do not know how these are to be
cared for. Continuous suppiy prevents lose,
hastens growth and'ushers in the dac of self-
support.

The workz in the Synod of British Columubia is
aise progressing satîsfactorily. A snissionary
was sent inte the Upper Kootenay and Colum-
bia Valley, and aithough the field wvas bard the
work donc ivas satisfactory. The fild must be
abandoned for the winter. In the Lower
Xootenay district there was a geod deal of ac-
tivity owing to the discovery of silver over wide
areas. The country is meuntainous and useless
fur farming or ranching) but rieh in silver. The
principal tewn, Nelson, has a population of about
8W0 and does the most et the business for the dis-
trict. B3alfour, Pilot Bay, Kaslo, .Ainsworth,
Nakusp and New Denver are other villages. At
Nelson a neat, commodious churcli bas been
built and a much less pretentieus structure at
Saslo. The tw*o mnissionarie8 in char ge of these
stations are doing faithful and efficient service.
Captain M. Morris, Messrs. Hamilton, McLeod,
McCaIlum, Garland and others give valuable aid
at Nelson and ether gentlemen at otber points.
Dr. Hendrx and the comx)any owniniz Pilot flav

aiiow ne liquor to be sold there, and' *çhen a
company et dissolute ivoinen sought te get; es.
tablished at Kaslo the town rose up and drove
them eut. At the close of a service at Pilet Bay
seven Nova Scotians came - up ene after another
te thank the* Church for sendîng a missionary.
A missionary is urgently needed te labôr be-
tween New Denver ana. Nakusp, but ne one is
wvilling te go.

*Thle Spallumcheen and Okcanagan Valley is the
îîext, to the wvest and one of the meet, beautifui
in Canada. The scencry is cbarming, the sol
fertile and tise climate delightful. We have a
mission at Enderby, Landsdowne, etc. Here the
settlers raise hard wheat, ef superier quality and
getilbground attierelier milis aSEnderby. The
settiement is growing and sean our mission iivifl
become a good congregatien.

Farther sotith about 22 or 23 miles is the tewn
of Verncn, built where a number of valîcys
meet, Ilere the raintali is net sufficient, getier-
ail, speaking, for successful farming, and people
have recourse te irrigation. Fine erebards are
laid eut and ail the fruit tasted wvas et a SUPLrier
quality. This vaiiey can mecS the demand east
et tise Reeky 'Mountains fer apples, plums, pears,
currants, etc. The Earl ef Aberdeen lias twoa
fine fruit farms in the district. At Vernon wc
bave a good church and a growvilg congrega.
tien. The niinister hiolds services at one peint
25 miles further south and then drives te the
*mission 10 miles further. Here at; Benvoulin a
neat church wvas lu course of erection durlng niy
visit. The Enri et Aberdeen bias 480 acres et a
fruit tarin here. Mie gave $400 towards the erc
tien et the church and denated a bell. This dis-
trict is zilling up, and owîng to its distance fram
iVernon sbould be ferined into a new mission
Eurther south, towards the international bound-
ary, are ether settiements, Fairview, Osoyoos,
Sirniikimeen, etc., te which a missienary shouid
be sent next season.

Further west is the Nicola Valley. Ranching
is tise principal industry here, and the Dougass
Lake Company occupies the heart of the grazing
district. They beught eut and squeezed eut a
number et smali ranchers and new contrel tie
valley. The drive between Kamleops and the
foot et Nicola Lake is most dciightful. The view'
from the top et the mountain is werth the nine
mile climb. The valley is narrew and qettiers
few, but since ceai bas been found about eight
miles below the foot ot tIse lake the people an
hopeful. Our missionary conducts services C't
four different points regularly and at other points
as circumstances ailow. It was pleasing to
meet, good congregatiens aS ail points visited
and te hear missionaries appreciated. Miýr. E A.
Hannahson is nsissionary in the Upper Koote-
nay, Rev. Mr. Rodgers aS Nelron, Mr. «Martin at:
Kasle, etc., Rlev. J. K. Wright at Enderby, Iley.
MUr. Langi at Vernon and Eev., Mr. Myurray at,
Nicola.
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01tr riq LETTER F.RGM miss FISHER.
CouvA, Trinidad, Sept 10, 189M.

»1jr81110 Wil1 the good people of the qM.ERRcoD-ovala luihn
M'r. Maritime Provinces bear in midD Bu R1 1 EA :-Cdov eihntw a loursnS. k. tivo or three factssm l i U. R imb br o bnd o su eglbuyt o Bln es fr,

1. That the Foreign Mission Fund, Easterii mlmebrt esrbtXu le o
section, needs about $7,Ù0O to make it square ail tluit.
%vith Lime world. We held our first meeting on the 31st of July,

2That this debt is not owing to any failure of IRO!, whn forty-two Young people pledged

lnterest or faIling off' in giving on their part. themselves. Out next meeting wvas held on the
3. That fou the most part it is not due to per- 18Sth of December, 1891, and thirteen more vowed

mnanent extension of the wvork, which will muake nover to toucli, taste, nor handie.

tm extra permanent burden. But our most succossful meeting wvas held just
4. That the sptecial expenditure wvas necessary beforo the midsummer lmolidays on the 29h of

If we werc to reap from ail the sowing wve had July, 189j2. Oar boys and girls neyer did so wvell

donc. If we would put up good sehool bose hefore, neyer entercd so woll inte the spirit. of

the Governrnent would pay for tcaching thme their piecos.' Near the close one little fellow

indoos three-fourths of ail time cost, both of stood up and askod most pointedly, in a short

teaçimer and rentai, leaving us -%vith the building but spicy r'ecitation,

for«Sabbath service as well, otherwise we wouid You think it's good for me te sign,
have1o uppot al or scool, wich oul be Why don't you do the same ?"

havet pot aesefi il a ore choolsich oldh And wlhen the invitation %vas given, a little

5.j ie efceando ore exnsîve. or rqu later, for anyone to corne forward and sign the
5. he omads f or nlagin ~vrk equrepledge, one or tîvo came up whio are no longer

ail the ordinary income, se that this wili have te boys but wvhotn wve have been trying to get
hoe paid by special gif t. inside the Band for their own and their famil..

. The soonor it is donc thme better to save pay- lies sakes.
ing intcrcst. Miss Morton ailvays gives her most valuable

Let the pocrer share the privilcge as they are assistance at our meetings. MNiss Archibald
able. Let~ Lte rich give larger surns. One ( f our also, when she can leave lier work in Prince-
inissienaries anid his family have sent more than town.
Z240 towvards it. H-ow many there are who Thus, you see, the Temperance wvork is grow-
could invest a hundred dollars hore and flot ing even in Trinidnd; and where is it nmore
leel it. needed I I have never counted the rum shops

Thanksgiving Day is coming. While not, neq- in Couva, but, sitting here, in my rooni, I can
lecting other things it wvould be a good thank- count froni rnerory neariy twenty, and ail on
offering, for the -%vay in wvhich God lias biessed the one main street a distance of one mile.

Oue cannot wvonâer at the oidren drinldng
our mnissionary elToi ;, to wipe ont that debt on as tîîçy grov up, for tîiey sec their parents do i
Thanksgiving Day. frorn the tirne that they are old cnough te take

-- notice of anythiiig, and are often evon taughit to
Niu~ona 'Miss Sinclair, of Indore, ia a drink by their parents.

]Le#Urs. private note accompan-ving a Not long ago, Isaw one of zyby asn
fetter for the Cltildren's 1?ecord, the sehool house, carrying an infant iiot niole

Bay$$ IlAf ter a few years in India we are apt to tîman a inonth old. 1 wvent out and asked him
forgot that thme home friends do not sec îvith our (Ile is only eight yoars old> -vhere ho was going

eeand under the pressure of îvork on every %vitlî the infant. Ho atiswerod: "School missus,
esîde, that -,vaits the doing, we neglect tliosewlvîo niy metlîers got drunk, anîd Êhe malze one big,
ame net lesn interested than ourseives la the big row, se the police corne and lock ber up in
work, imor lens camnent in their désire te, have tîme station, and tell mie carry the child to- the
the gospel preaclied to cvery creature." Wbiie liopital." The child wvas tmken te the liospital.
Miss Sinclair in perhaps over generous ia regard and kept there tiil the niother wvas la a fit state
to the home interest lu missmons, yet the fact to take care of it.
reinains that the oniy wvay te croate and deepen Throe of our Blue Ribboa boys are, I think,
that interest is for tîmose who are face te face deserving of mention. Two of thcm are brothers,
with heatheaism to keep it constantly before u.aged 8 and 9 years respectively. Tbey have
iLmle, there is on every side tIme pressure of wvork their mother, an oid woman, to support. In
that 'l vaits the doing." But no -work, wvill in order to do thîn, they go te %vork in the cane
the long run, tell se efectively upon Lthe heathemi field every niemning at six o'ciock. They finish
worid as the wvork of writing te the church at tht.ir task at elev..n, sit down and eat tîmeir nie
hoine. It will still, up minibti-rs te, preach more and then run te sohool, thus getting the benefit
of the great comnmand. It will lead mcn and of the afternoon session every day.
women *o give more for th.e spm ead of time gospel. The other little ft llew. is situated in the same
lt%ýibond more of the ýoung te say, ",HeèreAm way, but lie works three days and cornes te
1, send me " No tidings of modemn Pentecosrs scimool the other tbree, carrying a little brother
do we neod, but. thé dally life of the nmissionary, of a year and a hiaîf on bis back, and leading a
with its lights and shadows, its discouragement little sister by the band.
anld suecesn, e that standing in his place, ive 1 arn sorry te say that these are very, very
piafy hear more loud and clear, and bie led more except ional cases, in my scimool atayrate, but
heartiiy te respond to, the cry of a dying world, m 5wl ehv vaafwo nbecpin
"Corne over and help us." LUcv FISHER.
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LIETTER FLOM REV NORMAN H. -RUSSELL.-

THE GREATESTPOWER IN INDIA.

Maow, Central India, Aug., 1892.

For the Record.

NDIA canliot be uaid to have be Christian-
~ized, but undoubtedly the moving force in

the great Empire is Christianity. Thre iole
developnent of India, lier present and future
bietory, revolve about thc naine of Christ. This
seeme an extravagant statement to mnake con-'
cerning a heathen ]and, and probably would be
admltted by few people, even Europeans in
India, outsidc of Uic missionaries and their
friende. But I believe it can be borne out by
tire ample teetimony of those wvio live nearest
to India-people wlîo can feel the pulse of lier
national movements and wlîo know every
feeblest attempt waithin lier that maires fgr
rigliteousness.

Piret, tire name of Christ is probably one of
tire beet known in ail India. To friend and foe
alike " Yisliu Masih " (Jesus Christ) selcom
needs introduction. 1 have rvatcbedl erowds
again and again, -,bhen tire Word was being
preached, listen attentively to a presentation of
God'e rigirteousness and sîn's sinfuinese untîl
tlie nime of Jesus «ivas« xnentloned, when witli a
look of dieguet some; -vould taira away, -%vhile
others would briglitn inta deeper attention.
Entering a village not long ago, I began by ask-
ing the people "Do you know Jesus ? " «Yes,
sahib." "'Do you believe on HimV ' Yes ; wby

* sbouldn't we, seeing whlat.He bas donc for us?"
Some time agol1 went down to speak te tire native
regiment. They were newmaen and didVt know
mie, nor could miy dreeqs distinguish nie frcn amy
civilian. Tliey were ail gatbered round me, not
kuowving what I wvas going to, speair about, but
1 hhad hardly uttered a few sentences before I
lieard a,%w'hisper behind nie: "Oh, yes, !tVs about
Yishu Masih'

Not only le tie nanie of Christ known, liow-
ever, but the IncIdents of bis life, eitirer wholly
or in part, are perhaps botter knownr, at least in
thre centres of nriesionary influence, tiran any
other individual. There are beathen boys ini oua-
echools who, aould siame any ordinary Sunday
sehfool boy at bomne %vitir ls w'onderful knowl.
edge of tlie minutest details of tire lufe of Christ.
The reason le, they learn it daily and taire an ini-
terest in it. But outside of thre echools also,
ainong every duess, niietirer in towvn or village,
%ve find many familiar wvitir the dletails of. the
life of Jesus of Nazaretir. Tirey bave probably
heard tlcm, frona some passing preacher, or tliey
bave Tieited the preaehing centres iu some
bazÀaur; or, it, may be, they blave sougit, to know
about this Jesus, that tliey miglit'refaite Hlm.
For, as Paul zaid, -w'e bave to rejoice tint by
Moliammedan and Ilindu alike, "'in every -%ay,

whethcr in pretence or in truth, Christ ie
preachied."

No name is held up 50 conspicuously before
the people of India as thc name of Christ. Lt is
preached to tliem; it ie sung to tliem; it is
shown to themn in pictures and magie lahiterzî
views. 1 have entercd i9 village and been greetedl
by the children with the first verse of a well
known bymn, " Yishu M1asih piraua scrchaiya."
1 have opened up my picture rolls and immedi
ately the figure and face of Jesue were clioseîî
out by the crowd.

Moreover, the literature of India ie largely
Christî..n. No one but must regret that the
E nglish novel, and too often the worst of thern,
have crept into India. Nor ie the country witlî
out a number of aspirants to novel farce on their
own account, thougli 1 can't speak of thtrir pro-
ductions. But among the masses thre Bible and(
books on and about Christianity are most fre-
quently found -%ith those îvho can read. This
must be s0 wvhen w'e hear that thc North miii
Bible Society, «wlose work extende only over a
limited portion of India, and in one Ianguage,
printed last year 122,558 copies of the Bible and
Uts portions, to, say nothing of 270,206 tracts by
thre Tract Society.

In few ways je money better invested than in
these Bible and tract societies. A beautifnil
edition of the Gospels is published at the re-
niarkably low price of one pize, or about one-
balf cent. In M1how and its viciuity alone dur-
ing the past fesv monthe we ba-% e sold nearly 400
portions of the Bible, bes.1des hundreds of
tracts, and mucli bas been given in frec distr-
bution.

With Christ preached, eung and read into the
hearts and minde of thre people of India, wvc necd
say nothing as to the power hie muet exert oit
their licarts. Ferbaps those most deeply affected
wvould be the laet to admit it, liowever. The
prevailing sin of India to-day je pride; it stands
out more prominient than ber Himalayail inoun-
tain cbain. It lias swollen lier cheeks tili lier
very cyeiglit is obstructed and sie cannut se
herself. India acknowledges the beauty, the
grace, the sovereignty of Christ, but sire %ill net
bow to Hl[m because Re was not born a 13rà-
main nor inaugurated hie religion in India.

But bend or niot she cannot but give way to an
overwbelming force, and so sire has coxnipro-
mised withliber pride and adoptcd a religion,
that le lialf -ny. Cbristianity lias actud ci'
India as the law did on Israel-it lias been lier
scirooliaster ; it lias revealed to lier sin. A con-
fession such as, the * following fromn a recent
Hlindu writcr is not uncommon. Rie sYs:
"HRave -%ve got in Hindu socety that, bluint
lionesty, truthfulness, independerice of sii,
evidenced in impatience witli injustice anîd in-
dignation nt tyranny, that profound senq. of it-
Aiirdual rcsponsibility in thc collective %iibi

*ebnraeterizes the Englieli? I say -%ve iave Dlot.
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* * Wehave a convenient theory of LETTER FROM. RËEV. D. McGILLIVRAY.
predestination to account for ail that we are TO REV. J. M'GILLIVUAY.
and everything that we do. We may do any CnU WANG, Mardli 21, 1892.
wrong, but our conceit, siavish conceit, is sguch
that we are ready to find consolation in tie ex- j EAR BROTHER- 1 will uîow write you some
cuse thar, Fate bas so decreed. We D * < account of my recent trip, and fora change
rnay recoguize tic evii influences at wvork, cnt- wvill keep the dates. I spent tlîis forenoon in
ing intQ the very vitals of our society, but we gctt.ing together necessaries for the trip. In one
are too cowardly toi lift our hands to stay thenm, trunk I put tie clothes neccessary. By way of
inucli less to remove theni. -" Suci stores, tins of food were stored away in the very
are confessedly the feelings of many Hindus upon convenient cupboard, which the new mission
tic subject. cart owes to, the carpentry of Mr. McDougall

The *wvliole Somaj movenient, however un- when lie wvas witli us. The cupboard is placed
-%villing tliey xiay lie to confess it, lias been bora wîthin the cart, and tie occupant's back Jeans
-of contact with Christianity and -not due to any against the doon, a very conifortable seat being
innate goodxiess in the H-indu religion or its fol- thus provided. Besides *this tiere is a well, i. e.,
Jowers. Even the orthodox Hindus, whîo scorn the bottoni of tie cart is not fiat as in the ordi-
being held as in any way indebted to Obris- nary carts, but lias a sniall box let in below the
tianity, have been forced te forsake ail thc Jevel of tHe ondinary bottom, very nîuch as in a
coarser forms of religious -vorship and deny al, buggy at home. Ail these variations are not
thie coarser relîglous books, and pin their allegi- visible to tie bystander, a miost necessary thing
aince to tie Veda-s they have neyer read, but inl curious China.
only know of by liearsay. 1 After dinner we were off for Hlui Ling. This

Speakcing tic otier day -with a young Hindu, Ij is tic town 25 l northwest, which 1 visited for
asked hîm. "Do you stili believe in idolatry? " 1the first time in a dog cart drawn by the donkey
"«No." "~Do you stili believe in tic religious Iand cow to, which you refer in your 'lTrip te
character of the Hindu Pantheon--sucli, for in- Ronan " in Titec Ciildren's Record
stance, as Krishna? " Le replied : " I don't be- We 50011 arrived at the town and found lielper
lieve in the'licentions Krishna of the .prernsa- Li, whom, we lad sent ahead. We will take
gar, but in tic pure Krishna of the Bhagauucl- him, %vith. us on this, tour, so lie gathers up lis
gita." Thîis is certainly one of the best of Hlindu bcd and removes to tie wvretcied inn -we have
sacred books, but the young mian confessed lie secured.
had neyer read it. Wbat does ail tus inean? Lu, a Bible Society colporteur, is with us.
Thc sons of those mcn who heid the licentious Thc ?resbytery conscnted to bave charge of him,
Krishna as a god and worshipped liai, now abi- for a year. Bie will not go %vith us on the tour,
jure tic god of their fathers for a mytlîical but but remain bore until the tiree days' fair is over
purer character in the Vedas. It seeins tînt and tien return tu Chu W\ang for further.orders.
the force of Ciristianity lias been so strong in It is too late in tie evening to go on the streets,
ziving India higlier ideals and purer ambitions so we settle ourselves at the inn and do al littie
that its people are gradually being dniven froin reading.
tic .xorass of licentiousnesà and idolatry to the A ama from Shansi province cornes in. Hie is
puren heiglits of the 11H11 of Rigliteousacas."' fromi a towa occupied by a mission of tic Ameni-
Thc sulent effeet of Christiaaity lias aiready de. can Board. Bis :first question is excessively
nianded mnany reforms-the salvation of widows, comnnon: " Wlat's tic advantage of your
the doing away wvilh child-inarr1age, etc. Cwste preaching this doctrine?1" Our answer is,
'will go ncxt, as it aiready lias witi the Somaj "EP-very Chinainan is first drawa to listea by A
people. latent hope thnt lic -will secure somne earthly

Moreover, Eadia cannot remaîn long in its benefit. Many aftewardls Jearn te know tint
present condition. The ortliodox young Hindus the Gospel lias beniefits far bigier than wealtli
talk- of believing i and following the Vedas, but etc., te bestoNv."
tiough I have taiked wvith mnay of tlien 1 have Tien comes a B. A. "Have you. seen our
neyer fouad one of tieni w]îo lad rcad even one books?" " Yes, 1 bouglit sorne and gave tiera
bookz of the Vedas. Tliey cannot rest satisfied te nîiy young neplîew%, ébecause lis Leart -.vas.
thus. Tliey will be forced to reUd, and te read much, distunbed, but:I have not read them xny-
wvill aican te lie unsatisfied, for only Christ and seIl" An absurd falsehood.
Bis religion will satisfy tic people of Inidia. Thc Tic room in tic inn, which is opposite the
course of truc righteousnIess in India% is slow, gate and usualiy called " thc best rooma" .for
but it is sure. It.inay rna a ucli pensecution, guests, wvas here occupied by a teaclier and bis
cea bloodslied, but before this century closes in sciolars, io could lic bocard incessantly lowJ-
on. us the universal -verdict wvill 'l« <Tic Nazar- ing or singing their lessons, Nvith short intervals
eue lias con.qucrcd."' for ineals. Tho noise was kept up even by lamp.

liglit ia the evcaing, and they -were at it again
"M-axi is immortal. tilt bis wvork is donc," next xnerning before -%c were out ef our lieds., -
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Lu, the colporteur above nientioned, is a
*Metbodist from Laoliag, N. E. of Pang Cbuang.
1 believe ail his family are Christians. Hie told
me a raLlier curious tbing about his conversion,
-whicb was wlien lie was quite young. lie used
to be whipped a good deal, and lie heard that
Jesus loves and protects those w-ho trust Hlm,
and, as lie himself said, this wvas the starting
point in bis niind. We liad much discussion of
doctrine in the evening before retiring; among
other things prayer and fasting, thc jatter o!
-%vhich the Methodists do not practice and which.
the Presbyterians in Shantung do.

Tuesday, Mardi 22.
This niorning we aecured table and benici and

planted tliem at a co. ner by wvhicli most of the
people going between the two theatre stages
must pass. One stage -%vas in one quarter of the
town and the aLlier i atiother, and these per-
formnances for re-dedication of the temple were
to continue several days. *We had not intended
staying, but afterwards stayed two days.

The entertanmex.t included a species of duinb
figure show. Gorgcously dresscd figures had
littie boys inside, %, hose ams, %vagged to, and fro
inside the figure's arins, the wlihole being borne
aloft.by a mian.

We conztantly hear, as we did to-day, " God is
durnb, how can le speak wvith men?"- (referring
tg our constant assertion that wve have lis word
.in the Seniptures). This seerns to showv that
tliey have no conception of a supernatural
revelation.

One old man with a weIl-preserved face
listeîacd and cxpressed bis belief that if a nian
did good lie would recei% e pardon of bis sins. 1
sliowed huru that ail men's heartb Liad a root of
evil. Could we ourselves cure iL? "No," lie
said, %ve cannot cure the evil root." We
pointed out that God could do so.

la thc cveninig a B. A. caine who wvas the pro-
prietor of the inin, thougli not the landiord. lie
bas been a B3. A. 13.>.cars, and ail the candidates
for that degrcc froîn tis region mnust be guar-
anteed by Ihim to, thc examiner now £rom Pcking
at'Chang Te conducting the final e-xamination
for 13. A. Ail the othier prclîrninary examina-
Lions are conducted, uxot by the Iniperial cx.
aminer, but by the local officiais. This B. A.,
'when lie callcd on.us, %vas f ulsoine ha flattcry,
andl during the conversation told a great many
lies, the object of ail wbichi w-as the gctting o!
more- ioney from us for our rooni. The land-
lord liad brouglit lii in for the express purpose.
1 did iîot fail to point out the lies te -the lielpers
afterlie hiad gone, rand to preauli the moral that
there is not a Con!ucianist w-ho would not lie
inost extravagantly to gaiin an advantage. lHe
took 'up a New Testament raid read the llrst
chapter of 3fatthew riglit down to the iniracu-
lous conception, wlxich, is a great, sturn'bling
block to thern; but the heiper pointed out sev-

o ral instances of siailar things la the Confucian.

Ia the evening of this day considerable snow
fell. tless the rains corne soon the wheat wvil1
bic a failure here; the snowfall lias been quite
insufficient.

Wcdncsday, 23rd,
About 1O a. nm. thc wcathc'r cleared and wve liad

a good day's preaching. At noon I -%ent to a
mat shcd crectcd by an itinerant caterer in the
eating house business for my dianer. Beggars
corne in and beg a morsel. A dhuld wvas eating
at one table and a beggar child lield out hic-
bowl for abit, wvhich ,%as given. Tliepallid face
o! the beggar child, receiviing a pittance from one
o! about bis own age, but in liappier circum-
stances, w-as a toudhing siglit.

Tliursday, 24th.
Le! t at dawn for Ling Chang, a h.sien city.

Wc rcached licre in Lime for a market o! grain,
but owNing to high w inds and latencss of tlie day,
iost o! Uic villagers liaving by tbis time gone

home, w-e could flot get thie people to, stand any
lengLI of ime and listen.

flurizîg this trip higb w lads, bcaring clouds of
dust, frequently prevailed, and o! course rea-
dercd open-air work, such as ours is, compara-
tivcly futile. Were glad to see tlîat sorne tracts
wvhich w-e liad pusted up un a previous visit te,
thîs town lbad îot 3 et succumbcd to the weatber
nor the violent bands o! wickeÈd mca.

Friday, 25th.
Noticcd at the city gaLe a long ycllow' slip o!

paper announcing that sucli and sucli a temple
w-as bcing r.ipaircd and subscniptions wvere be-
ing solicitcd. flence we had not proceeded far
before w-e saw a priest kneeling and prostrating
himsclf at evcry door. As hie clianted sorne of
lis uniatelligible canons lie bmote at :egular in-
Lervais a large ivooilen redflsli, the meaning of
ivhichi 1 do not uaiderstand, ualess it be a
Obinese indirect ivay of hinting that without
uaves and fishes the. priests cannot live, and

therefore tbose w-ho' wish to get tic, benefit of
bis nxasseS:niust give him support.

Wlicn nie got. opposiite the Confucian temple
lic madc bis. prostration Le the sage. Sec how
l3addhism caunnot afford to, pass Conifucianism
by, neither can Taouism. Evcrybody is Con-
fucianist and uses Buddhist or Taoust priests
just us it appears coavenient or iost custom-
ary la the locz-dity. This bcwing was on thle
street, opposite a higli monumental wall w-hicli
stands facing Uhc temple. On this w-aIl are ex-
amination lists, wh the naines in circular,
rounld-robin fashion.

Rccently the governaient of Uic province lins
lxad postcd on the w-ail tie tax rolîs of ail the
counities of the province. By referenice to it-you.
can sec how niuci taxes are required this year,
any arreurs, ray exemptions, etc., graated,
oNving te floods or famine, also liow mudli grain
is required in addition te the silver.
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Right in -the face-of this proclamation is posted
a smail red card. The characters are as foliows:

" 0 sovereign Heaxeni 1O sovereign earth !
la my bouse there is anight-crying- weasel. Let
the virtuous passer-by but read these -words
thrice and it will sleep tili day dztvning." It is
believed that a crying baby is possessed by a
weasel, and that the re'ading of this charma wvill
cause it to sleep.

Thus riglit at one spot we see Buddhism, Con-
fucianism, Governor's edict with dragon border,
and absurdest superstitions due to Taouism,
and they ail flourisli together. Bad a good day.
Saw some Catholie natives. There is a two days'
fair bere and we are in good time for it.

At noon took dinner at a food shop in the city.
The shrine of the shop goda had no images, 01113
their naines on a sheet of ied paper, before
Nvhich incense ie burned. There uas somne fanc3
Chiniese writing on the wafl, the différent pa-Lb
of eaci character assuming the shape of Lirdo.

Saturday, 26th.
At xnorning worship we wcre disturbed b3

somebody Q)> tearing our windov. paper, probzx1U3
to get a peep at the foreigners' worship. B3ut,
no, it -was oniy a mule who was tak-ing this v. a
to while away the turne before his straw wab
given hum. By the way, wvhen we arrived here
this window w'as practîcally paperless, and vwith
the winds at thie season %c ehoud hav~e too
much ventilation. Accordingly, I threaicned
the landiord with diminution of room r-ent un-
less hie papered it up, which thrcat ias immedi-
ately effectuai.

We tried here in vain to get somcthing donc
for our lmec mule. Tic following were the
medical opinions expressed; "Hle bas got cold
in thc joint," and «'IHe is siniply tired walking.-

This evening I went into a barber shop to get
a shave. Thc chie! artist was lying on a bed in
a state of intoxication. Hoe had just bad bis
smoke. A woman wbo appeared to bc his wifc
was seated near by. Shc had also bad ber
samoke. It was a Sad scene.

Sabbath, 27th.
hear that a oeggar nas died on the street and

the body now lies there covered -%vith a mat At
Elsun Hlsien we could sec the sbailow graves o!
these poor wretches, wbose bodies dogs had de-
voured. No one but the inagistrate would dare
to have anytbing to do witb such. a corpse. If
he hiad lie would surely be blamed for the death
of the nman. Such le inhuman Chinese law%.

To-day at the fair bieard the foilowing objec-
tion: "«If Christ is God and camne to carth there
wvould be no God left. in Hleaven." 0f course
the objection cornes frora not understanding
Trinity. Monday, 28tb.

Leave for Tzu Chow. This city bas tbre
helen under it, and it la i lthat corner of Chili Il
province 'wbicb -runs down Into Honan. 'We
cross Chi l hebre to, reacli the nortbern projec-

tion o! Honan. We flnd that there ie soon to be
a fair lere and we are very glad.

Near bore we passed two stone statues, sphinx
luke, half buried in the earth, one is on each aide
of thc road. 'As -we pass wc notice that the
headless trunk of the one and the face of the
other ie copiously streaming with black cart-
wheel oul. This is put on by passîng carters in
the belief tint spirits dweil in tic stone wbich,
bave power to transfix thc cart of the unbeliever
on the spot. Hence an offering is xiecessary.
'What so convenient ns cart oul, and as tiere ia
no vessel in front of thc image to receive the
offering it is put directiy on lis moutb.

Tues Tzu Chow le directly north o! Chang Te
fu and therefore un the great road. A smal
river runs across the rond ýsouth of the city. In
ancientXtimes, a fine stone bridge spauned it, but
it bas fallen lutig bince and lef t a yawning
- uif. The ends rc main to show 'hat once there
wvas a deeîàt bridge. Tbe river somnetime at
high flood bas woril a very deep and wide gully.
Tic natives built a culvert, reached by a de.
flected road, and tihkig' great highway, 3'ear
after year, is satisfied with the culvert. The
whole is a nielanchioly thougli instructive exam-
pie of teic etire absence of public spirit in China.

Our supply of ready cash being ail spent, Our
Chinese took ten ounces of silver, perhaps about
eloyen dollars, and wvent into tic city to change
it for cash. 0f course the bank scales bere are
not the saine as at Chu Wang. There. is abso-
lutely no standard for any weight and neasure
in China. This confusion is ail to the advantage
of tic seller and to the sure lose of tie buyer.
In this wve «%ere buying the cash. In any case tbe
foreigner loses. The proccess took ail the after-
noon, and my tbroe mon could not, witbout risk-
-ing a strain, carry tie proccede o! the eleven,
dollarq to tbe inn. The white mule is duly led,
to the bank by the carter. Tiirty-tiree strings
of cash are put in bags, haif on one aide and bal
on tbe otier, and so placed on the mnules back.
In tbis way the spoil is borne off in triumph to
tbe inn.

As I write tbcse words my Chu Wang barber
bas corne in, and wvbile I continue -%vriting bie
stands behind =y chair, lure tbe boy in tie pic-
ture, combing iny queue. Time ie tlus saved.,

Tuesday, 29tb.
Went to tbe fair beld in tbe open f1elds soutlx

of tbe city, wvhere la a temple to the god of flre.
In the afternoon we wvent and opened lire.
Sellers were oniy getting tents and boot'hs
erectod to dlay, banco !ew listeners.

Cnu W.&NG, Saturday, April 2.
I intended writing you an account o! nmy inter

experiences, but limne does not allow. Arn off
agnin on Monday, tbis turne I hope for a long
turne. fluring the dog days wvben we are con-
fined to thc bouse I mny write you of them.

Yours lovingly, DNLl
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LETTER FROM ]REV. MURDOCHI MRcENZIE.

HSIN CHEN, HOAN 5th July 1892.

YDEAn MR. YUILE :-After the meeting of
SPresbytery at Chiu Wang in January, Mr.

31acVicar and I camne to ilsini Chen to, Joîn
Mr. Smnith in carrying o11 the work at this'
station.

The Chinese 'vere then ini the midst of their
New Year festivities. During that seasonl busi-
of ail kind&is suspended, debts are supposed to
be paid, fainily reunions are held ail over the
Empire, and the people generally hope the Sun
of prosperity wviil shine on them ail through thie
year. Nor are the Chinèse unmindful of their
deities at that season, as the annual cereinonmes
in connection with Tao Clain, the kitchen god,
abundantly testify. This is purely a household

*god, almost every family hiaving an altar on the
stove dedîcated to, him. He cares for ail the
family and reports concerning them to Yu
Huang, the great Emperor. He is supposed. tô
*ascend to heaven on the 24thi day of the twelf th
rnonth in a paper chair to inake bis report. If
faithful he is to report on those who have been
guiity of evil deeds during the year. Trust the
Chines-' to devise plans whcreby their conduet
w ll be put in a favorable light.- Ou the day of
bis ascent -offerings of rice, flour, puddings,
fruits and sugar are made. In the estimation of
those guilty of reisconduet the last namied article
is quite indispensable, and it will cause bis
mouth to stick so, that lie wiIl not be able to re-
port aiîy bad actions of the family te the great.
Emperor.

The festivities over, medical and evangelistie
Work were commenced at once, the former in
the compound, the latter for a time in towns and
villages around. Wlien circumstances made it
.necessnary that two of our number should attend
io the work in Hsin Chen, 31r. MacVicar re-
znained with Dr. Snmith while I visited many of
the villages- in the neighborhood. Some account
of that work tnay be of interest te, you.

This was the first time that I was lof t alone
face te, face -%vith the Chinese. On former occa-
sions it wvas nîy privilege to, accompany some of
the brethren wvho arrivcd in China earlier than
I and sec lîow the workc waiý donc hy them.
Thougli the prescnce of a brother iiîissionary
gives courageto the heart, it does not give frc-
dora te the, tongue in early efforts at speaking.
On that account 1 %vas glad for a tinie te, be
tlirown on rny own resources mbre than before.
Freedom in speaiking cornes oilly by practice in
Chinese as in other languages.

l- carried in my b&nid on each, occasion a supply
of tracts and pamphlets for sale.

Wending my -%ay aiong daily frorn Bsin Chen
to the outlying villages there, was oneC name
givenme with wvhich I became very faumiliar. It
wvas freely used, too,.by parties of ail ages rang-
ingfrom six years to sixteen. On no occasion

amn 1 aware of going and returning witlioit
hearing it. It is the naine most frequently ab-
plied to Christ's; ambassadors ini North~ China
during the earlier ycars of their wvorkz. It is
Yaiig-Kicl tzu, meaning " foreign devil." The
average Chinese, with the greatest complacency,
thius designatte Christiaun orkers. 0f tenw~hen,
hearing this epithet throuxn at me by boys and
girls I paid nîo attentioni vhatever to it. Whien
used by older people it proved a good way of re-
plying, to ask, " What is a devil ' Have you
Chiniese, devils, whea you speak of us as foreiga
devils? Whiat kind of wvork does the devii de-
lighit liu? Have you seen me guilty of such
work ?"

In the great majorîty of cases men hesitate for
a time before ca]Jing it~ again after speaking to
them. I have met with afew '.'ho insisted, niot-
withstanding appearances te the contrary, iin
the presence of a large number of their feliow-
villagers, that I certainly wvas a devil. Reason-
ing serves little purpose with such nmen. Theix-
aim is to incite disturbance. To the credît of
the Chinese let it besaid, hiowever, that in no,
case did the majority support the individuails of
this class met with.

Having rcached a village, my aim always Nvas
to, soli a few books if possible and get the people
quîeted. There is no escaping their curiosity.
Ail flock round the strange being so, suddeniy
landed in their midst. Questions as to name, age,
counitry, etc., foliow in quick succession. On
various occasions I followed their o«%vn example.
It then caused surprise that a foreigner %vas
actually able to ask a fewv simple questions so as
te, be understoodl by thern.

If not a careful observer of Chinese manners
the foreigner may be apt te conclude- from the
observatiôns heard that he speaks theirlanguage
wvith somne fluency. Let hum be patient. By the
tinie this stage is reached a nmajority of thi il-
lagers stand seanning thie missionary carefuUy,
thme curiosity of somne is about satis9kd and
gradually these and others move away.

An cnquiry as to -ho in thé- audience can read
elicits statements that sadden the heart. In
some casges not more than two or th.ree adults in
a village ean do so. So far as I can judge froni
actual contact with the people il -çvou1d be, safe
to, estimate tbat over ninety per cent. of thein do
not recognize a Nvritten character. It struck
them as surprising that in some western lands
about the saine percentage did knowv characters
and couid read and write.

It was amy invariable practice te try and find
standing grouxî ' mcar aui idol temple, sa, as to
obtain as much information as possible froin
the people regarding tbeir mud images. 11,
evel-y village visited such temples -%ere to be
found, Many had 'no schools, but ail had temn-
ples. As a uie, the people wvere quite candid il,

avowing their belief in idols as their gods, buit
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wlîhen questioncd as to -%vho the images reprd-
sented the aniswers givon w'ere far from satisfac-
tory. It was not their custom, théy said, to, in-
quire intoïquclimiattors. fles ides, they were not
able to read, and could not ho expected to know.

Getting themn to give what items of informa-
tion thoy could regarding the idols it svas an
easy transition from, that to speak of the truc
God, and incidentally, by -way of contrast with
flim, show how unworthy such images were of
the worship of rational beings. To this a num-
ber would readily express assent, but a glance at
their faces sufficed to, show how littie that
niàeant. If 1 spokze depreciatingly of the idols
and appreciatlngly of the true God, it wva- easy
to secure hearty approval. If the reverse pro-
cess were followed I amn quite satisfied the ap-

proval. would bc equally hearty, and as sincere
otherwise, in one case as in theoether.

la seme cases niy aii %vas by question and
answer to irnpart some of the most elementary
Gospel truths. The catecheticai method is -%ell
adapted for this purpose whien we rneet with
those wvho are ready to answer our queries. Not
often is sucli the case, but every occasion on
wxhich 1 met with such persons resort was had
to that plan.

You may possibly want to know whether 1
mot wîth persons -%vlo possessed any spiritual
conceptions of God or seemed to understand
readily such ideas whien presented. Thuis far it
lias not been. my privilege te meet with one sucli
case. Every day porsons Nvere met with who pro-*
fessed-to believe in a certain Las-Tien-yelt, the
old Lord of Heaven, or the Supreme Being.

Being pressed to give more information re-
garding this personage the answer frequently
given w"a, "IAil Chinese worship hini. Who
would not ivorship the old Lord of Ilea-ven?"
ccWell, whyshould you worship him? " «"Why,"
thoy say, " is it not hoe -vho causes the rain to
descend and the wind te, blow?" "Howv, thon,
do youi wvership, himV 1" By burning incense
aud bowlng, of course." " Whose will is it that
yen shouid thus worship himV '" That we do not
know." The next question in order is, " What
kind of being is-this Lord, of Heaven V' To this
varjous answers 'have heenl given, but in no
case could I infer that the pereon referred to
had anyresemblance te the Christian's God.

A favorable opportunity -as often obtained
for presentig some Biblical truthi af ter such a
e ioquy. It occasiened rie surprise that in no
case did the -people ascribe the- creation of the
NWorlc1 to the. old Lord'of Heaven. Thiz; lionr,
thcy say, belon gs te a certain Pait .An. ls to
theii as shadowy as ail their other deitios, and
is said to'have been enly a mani. There is ne
cohierence in the -traditions afloat concerning
hlm, or in the account given of bis creating pro-

It may net, ho out of place te mention borei
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that the sun was frequcntly preýssed into service
as an illustration. One sun* illuminated' the
.world, not two. One Emperor rulcd in China,
net two. Why, thon, should it ho ixnaginedl tîat
snch a numbèr of gods were necessary te contrel
the world? If one stan gave liglit te ail the
world, wvhy miglit net one god direct ail this
%vorld*s affairs? Furthcr, that sun, whene
came it? Man could malze many usef ni article;
could hoe mako a sun? Must net the l3oîng who,
could croate that sun possess great power? Could
the images ln their temple croate ene? Wa
w'as it in their power te croate i Should they
net trust this great God? Ris greatness ivas
shown in Ris works of creation. Ris goodness
in the hountiful provision lio had made for men's
-%vants, and'His love lu giving Bis Son te die for
sininers.

Just there, however, a different point is
reaclhed. 0f sin as wve understand it, the Chinese
hiave ne conception. This need cause ne sur-
prise, as they know nothing regarding the true
God. No advance is miade by speaking te, them,
of a Saviour frem sin wlien they de net believe
that sin is a very serions matter. Tbey of course
helieve in doing good, ln laying up monits for
themselves. How? 13y burning incense, ltneel-
ing hefore the idols, revorencîng parents, anxd
worshipping Heaven and earth. la contrast te
this we explain the Christian way of doing geod
as simply as possible.

In questiening themn regarding the future the
answer most frequently given Nvas, " Who
linows anything about the future 1" In other
cases it was, " There is ne future." When a
man dies there is an end of hlm. Their aîm, was
te enjey life in the world they know about A
few remarks on the Bible revelation of. tl:e
future if e alvays came la appropriately in sncb
connections.

It always tended te increase the interest if I
succoeded in getting one or two persons te
answer queriosi and threugh these endeavored
te speakc te the littie company that was, willing
te romain and listen.

Only lie wvbo meets the Chinese face te face
can undorstand the varied emotions -ivhich their
sad, hopebess condition awakzens. Sncb experi-
onces enable one te, realizo more forcibly what
the feelings of Christ's heart miust have been as
He met multitudes ignorant of the greatest re-
alities la tirne or cternity. Yet it is douhtless
truc thàt we mneet in China wvith buman beings
in a sadder condition even than many Jesus met
in Palestine.

While visiting those villages m:y attention
wvasdrawn from tine te time- te certain typicai
individuals met wlth in almest overy district
visited.

Oue of the mest characteristic, of these -was the
-would-be wise ian. He professed te under-
stand ali that was-said, and often undertook te
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explain lb to othere. H1e liad not vîeited other
lands, yet hoe talked of tliem, in such a way as te
lead one to imagine that bis stores ef informa-
tion were vast indoed. On alkinda of topics ho*
volunteered to advance inform-%tion not pos-
seseed by the othore. Thîis ýMd of pqrso;i
aînused me, but nover gave nie much that could
be reproduced.

The next may be termed the would-be-superlor
maxi. 1e ie usually a botter drossed man tlian
the abovo, anîd can be roadily singled out by the
lordly airs lie assumes. Ho seldoni listons to
what is said and usually nioves about so as to
provent, othore receiving anything inferior te bis
own noble ideasIlb 1of tonliappened that hoat-
tempted, and succeedcd, too, to annoy the
speaker a lîttie and draw away the audience
with him. Ib was possible to respect the former
poreon. lb is vory difficuit avoiding a feeling of
contempt for the latter.

.Anotbor person met with occasionaliy iras the
ivould.be friond]y man. He favors hotb Chinese&
and foreigners, makes a show et assisting w'hile
ho encourages in hindorlng, ail th.; foreignor
does. He -sill urge bis fellow--villagers to give
the foreign teacher a hearing, while those noar
him, are advised te caîl ont " foroiga devii.» If
falrly tackled hoe wiil tbrow off the guise and ap-
pear lu is true colors. The Chinese uniderstand
lm and ce does the foreigner. The voneer le
too transparent in bis case. This class of per-
son ueualiy awakened a feeling of pity.

It is te be boped that thore are truly irise men
and really niiporior inen amnong these people. lb
miýght tend to raise tbemn in my 'estimation did
they assume less and give evidence of being that
te whlch theý laid cliu. To the credit, et the,
Chineso 1 muet say that in almost every village
thore were those wbo acted as true friende.

It cannot be said that thore le very muoh te,
encourage the heart in the attitude of the people
tewards the Gospel ln the parts visited. Net
one in a hundred thinks lb worth while to put a
single question te the. speaker that would indl-
cate a real desire te know more regardlng God
or His truth. This Gospel is a foreign importa-
tion witî *which 1they have ne cencers. Why
sbould they iinterest theniselves ln lb? They
bave three religions la China already. This is
mot one of the tliree. To themn that le sufficient.
Tbey do net desire the ùospel and fail to cee
-what advantages lb, can givQ thoux. If lb gave
more meney, feod and tobacco, lb might ho more
deservîng of attention.

lb helpe one te kxiow that in doing sncb werk
,we are engaged much the came as our Saviour
'irself wae. Ho iront about the towns and vil-
lages et Palestine preaching the Kingdom et
Cod. The ferm lin îhich He presented the
truth was otten dlecided for Hlm by the state et
mmid ef Hie bearers. H1e tnrnod te account thci
cemmon Dursuits et mer in illustratingElHs own

glerieus mission. Ho flhled natural objecte,,so
to, say, with spiritual meaning. The Mlssiondry
in China tries bhe ivork but a short time when
ho realizes Viat a few menthe with sncb a
preacher would, be an inestimable privilego. lie
le etill îvith ns according te Hie promise, and
Hie examplo as a preacher le very precieus. My
brief experie-ice in village'work bas tanght me
bliat it is seldom irise te tak-e much, for granted
lu dealing with the Chinose. The speaker hears
the remark made that ail ho cays is clearly
undoretood. Ho feels flattered. Lot hlm ask a
very few questions on bis own address and lie
may feel disposed to give up hic wevrk for tlîat
day. Ho niay have spent hal£ an heur endeavor-
ing te lead tleie te understand somo elenientary
trublîs regarding God and Jesus and tinks lho
lîas sncceedod tairly weli. If 1 -i panses moist
lilzely hoe vili hear the reinark, "HRis religion
and ours are the camie. Ho bas becen exhorting
us te -%vership Heaven and carilt." Precisely
irbat ho did net say le whab they hold lie dld.

Experlence eniphasizes, tee, Nvhat, 1 have
heard from varieus parties, viz, that lb is unwvise
lntroduciug more than one or two points ini a,
single address te the Chînese. If at onie timc it
le made clear that there le ene true God and but
ene, that is a great point galned. If at another
it le clearly shewn that deabli dees net end ail,
that le a great adrance on anything they niow
bave. If at another, that Jesus is net; a British
sage, bad ne particular e.ennectiou w'itli that
country, le a greater teacher even than Con-
fucius and is as indispensable te the -world as
the sun le, that might ho regardod as a success-
fnl day's -work. Se with nîany points tliat
might ho nxentîoned. One great trnth, if it le
made cloar anid if Nre get the Chinese te takze

ihold et lb, er lot it tako bold et tlien, le otten as
mueh as ire can bope for in a forenoon's worlz.

This werk bas taugbt me, tee, the unwisdoni
et tbinking that tlie Gospel can ho fully pro-
claimed on first, visite. The 1Missienary dees
ivellin ucrne cases if bie can get a bearing for a
few minutes. In othere hoe bas made a considor-
able advance if hie bas convlnced the Chinese
that lb le possible for a foreigner te speak their
language. In certain villages ho may only have
been able te show that, idole are unworthy of
being trusted or sorved. lb le net alirnys possi-
ble for a Missionary te decide wbat terni his re.
marks miay take, bis audience dees that for him.
One day lb xxiay ho preacbing truth, anether up.
rooting errer. Ho muet turu te what use ho can
every opportunlby given him. 1 have been
tauglit, tee, te look tqr varlod experiences.and te
guard againet concluding ln advance how~ any
parbicular village may receive us. Some people
will listen for a time g]adiy, others absoluteiy
refuse tedo ce. The arrivai et afeir"echolars"
bas on corne occasions taken- away about a hua-
dred percons in a few mainutes.



In one towvn the people received me Nvitis ex-
traordinary k-idness. Tracts wcre boughit,
questions wcre askcci, the doctrine was Iistencd
ta, cake and tea brought and the Misaîonary
given ta feel that lic wvas a most welcome visitor.
On thse day following that on which the tawn 50
trcating rme was visited 1 attended- another in
wvhich a miob hisscdl and jeered me, threw mud
in abundance, made several atternpts at drag-
ging mec ta t~he gronnd, and rushed tagether
£romn different sides in the hope that thus they
wouid niale it impossible for anc te say a word
there. A man uiay expect very varied receptions
among the Chinese, and af ter a time gets used
to'aIl kinds of treatment.

Several attempts at disturbing, evidently with
the hope of uitirnatcly ejecting us, were muade
here during the sprîng. Charges of varions
k-lads were circulated in tise town. Beggars
came ta, demand inoney on three occasions.-
Workmen Nvere interfered -wsth in comnn ta
work in aur compound. Thse weather being very
dry for a time we were of course responsible and
must, be deait with accordingly. Iu order ta oli-
tain concerted action, and the approv--i of thse.
gods as«weii, a meeting was held in a temple
close by. There an oath wvas takcen that fia food
would be given ta any persan in, aur service; -%ve
were ta lie debr.rred drawving wvater fraru. thse
river, workmen proisibited from. carrying on re-
pairs and assistance in any and every forni re-
fused ta us.

Notwithstanding these thraats thse sick were
treated and thse Gospel preached as usuai. A
hawiing mab, came dally and threw pieces of
brick at thse back door of aur compound, and
visen renionstrated with grew very indignant.
The situation cantinuing thus for a few% days,'we were compeiled at last ta appeal ta thse Man-
darin ta issue a proclamation farbidding disturb-
mes, and in tIse interests of peace, and since
that tim e wve have not had very muci trouble.

Sabliath, thse 26th of JUne, wvas a day ta be lang
recmbered by ail of us. On that day we %vere
privilegcd ta, see two Chinese receive Christian
baptisin and afterwarcis partake witei tisem of
thel:o7rd's Supper. Thse namne of thse senior man
is C4iow Chang Ching and of the junior (hie is a
son of the former), Chowv Te Wen. The former
vwas blind for several ycars. About three years
ago, Dr. Simith parformed an operation on his eyes
Whicis restared his siglit after a short tirne
]heing infornied by him, at thse same time of t~he
great Physician, who couid illuminate thse dark-
ened mmid and set thse captives frec, the story
interestcd hlm, and lie soon gave evidence of a
real deliglit ia it. lis son comrnenced ta, do the
sanie. Thèy ha-ve been directed in their reading
and tauglit occasionally svhile the brethiren,
toured here. Their love ta Jesus and thse B3ible
increasged as they came ta know more of theni.
-à. famuly altar was set up, the idole were dis.

niissed, the Sabbath was soon observed and ait
application made to be rcceived into the Chureli
more than a year ago.

As the aid man liad used opium up to that;
time it was deemcd advisable to defer baptisma
until iii was completeiy given up. That lie lias.
had grace given him to do. It refreshed aur
liearts to ho in contact wvithi thcmn for a weelc
Lefore they wvere received into the Church. Pray
w'itli us that God wvill enable them ta be faithfal
ta the end and make themn instrumental in iead-
ing, many others to trust in the Saviour. f

Unîte with us in praîsing God, too, for this
evidence of the Gospel of Christ being Hîs power
to the salvation of these Chinese. 'We trust
many others w'iil soon be led ta foiloNv our
Saviaur wi 'Ch theni. For this we wvorkc and.
pray. This, -%e believe, wvill in God's time Le
given us in Esin Chen. We are scarcely. at the
sawi-ng stage yet. We are but removing the ob-
structions and preparing the sal. If that part;
of the work is flot, donc, or done carelessly,
neither the sawing or reaping times -%vill be as
j oyous as we may hiope for. May God give -ui.
wisdomn ta clear away allhindrances, prepare the:
sal aright, and sow it everywhere with good.
sced of the Kingdom. It is His ta give thse in-
crease, and that we know Hie surely will.

The work is now becoming a deliglit ta ail of
us. The language difficulties are gradualiy get-
ting fewer. We are learning to know the pea-
ple better &nd will thus be able more effec-
tiveiy ta piy their hearts and consciences with
thse Gospel. Pray continualiy that thse hearers,
as Nvell au tise speakers niay be prepared by the:
Spirit af the living God for their respective parts
in this great work.

The rainy season is an at present. The river
banks bave bursted ta narts and south of us.
Many hanses are said ta have been completely7
destroyed. The country for many miles aXounct
is covered with water. Our hanse roofs are
leaking badiy, tao. The season may be atryin-
one yet. Ail of us have feit siighitiy indispose&
aiready, but are hoping that with the ramn the
weather will for a time be, cooler.

laurs in Christian sympathy and lave,
MURDOCH McHEZr-;iE.

Theology hath nothing new in it, exccpt, that
whieh is faise. The preaching of Paul must lieý
the preaching of the minister ta.day. There is
no advancernent heire. We niay advance in aur
knowiedge of Gad's revealed trnth; but it stands
thse saine, for thisgood reasan-thab it ls perfect,
and perfection cannot bie any bette.r.

An aid couple who greatiy .glorified Godl -by
tiseir lives were asked, IlAnd have you. neveir
any clouds?" "Clauds," said thse waman,-
Ilclouds; why, yes, sir; else where wauld ail the
blessed showers corne from ? "
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LETTER FROM MPL CROIL.
MONTREAL, Oct. 6, 1892.

fEAR MR. SCOTT.-Ât Miss Croil's request I
Ssend you 'lierew'ith. a communication

Nvhich slie lias just received from our mnutual
friend Mrs. Watt. Its peru.sal lias afforded us
great pleasure. For mnyseif I can say that I do
mot remember ever to have read anything of the
kind that calme much nearer my idea of a fi-at
class missionary letter.

I have generally found that the wvomen of the
mission field are by far the best correspondents,
and I£ can point to this letter as illustrative of
mny statement. It is not only breezy, graphic,
and readable; it contains a gi-nt deal of valuable
and in teresting information regarding the modus
operandi of mission work aniong the New Hebri-
des. And that is -%vhat 1 alwvays clamouired for
when I occupied your chair.

We cannot understand the difficulties our
missionaries have to encouniter, nor appreciate
their endurance and patient waiting for results,
without an intîmate knowledge of their daily
round of Loit and duty; of their commnon every-
day experiences-even of those casual, Lrifiing
incidents -vhîch give at least variety to the
otherwise nioniotonous daily routine. It is only
by such realistic pictures as Mrs. Watt places
before us in this simple story, told so naturally,
and yet so effectively, that we can synipathize
to any appreciable extent with the joys and sor-
rows, the hopes and fears, the successes and the
dlsappointments of beloved nissionaries-men
and women-who having voluntarily relinquish-
ed the comforts of home, the delights and privi-
]eges of civilized ]ife andI society, and all the
advantages which accrue fromi reflned environ-
ment, have consecrated their lives and aIl they
have to, the enlightenment and elevation. of
those -who are sitting in darkness, and for the
advancernent of the cause and kingdom. of our
lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

]Readers of the RECORD need not be told that
Mr. and Mrs. Watt are flot missionaries of the
Presbyter'an Church in Canada. They are
representatives of the New Zealand Presbyterian
Church; but they are not on that account un-
deserving of our sympathy. The work in tise
New-Hebrides, is one of the best illustrations of
the Ilcoinity of missions"' that lis anywlîere to be
found, for there the missionaries of half a dozen
difl'erent churches have Meen working together
harinoniously for many years. This i'ork is one,
ancd none eau ing -%vith deeper emotion tînan
they, the liues so often sung here at, home-

We share our inutual woes,
Our imuttual burdens bear,

And often for each other flows
The Synipathizing tear."

And let iL heyer bc forgotten that Mi-. and
MNrs. Johnston, and Mr. aud Mrs. Matheson,
natives of Nova Scotia, and missionaries of the
Presbyterian- Church in that Province after
years of bei-oic, toit on Tanna ahl died at tle post
of duty in the distant New Ilebrides.

Yours very sincerely,
JAMES CROIL.

LETTER FROM MRS. WATT.
TANNA, Nt.w HEBRIDES, July 16, 1892.

MYDEAi Miss CRIcoL

"Puties waiting on the threshold
Will not be denicd,

Other.s, coming round the corner,
Crowding to ttxeir Bide,

11ow shaJi I thieir number master?
How shall I get througli? "

These wvords strikingly describe, our circuni.
stances and express the question constantly oui
our lips during the llirst eight or ten months
after our retura to Tanna from our recent fui-.
lough. Our time ivas so fully occupied at the
two principal stations that it was hard to find
time to visit the out stations. We did niako
one or two trips to all the stations, but evidently
the peopie wvere disappointed that Missi Bran
did not go, and many were the inquiries about
the sprained foot, for ail had heard of it. While
it almost seemed.as if we could not have pressed
more work into each day than we did, yet had it
not been for said painful foot, doubtless 1 too
would have itinerated.
*At length I made up niy mind to try and visit
one or two places in the part of oui district
where the native paths are fairly good. Accord.
ingly on Monday morning *May 8Oth, we started
from Port Resolution. The day was fine and
the road good. Our destination was Yanatuan,
Pavega's station. The first foiur or five miles
ivas on comparatively level ground till near our
first halting place, when the path led down a
bleak sand bull, on going down wvhicli your foot
sinks baîf a foot or more cach step you take as
the sand yields before it. Once down the sandv
hilI side 'we -%vere at the sea beach and thon wve
wound our va.y up a gully for some distance and
then climbed up a steep path to the village whvlich
is named lanumarer. Sane and Yecrimnu
taught there -%vhile ;ve were la Scotland, but
owing to certain circumstances we took Liieni
away and now Sane only goes on Sabbaths, or
for a speli of a -%veek or two at a tii-e. Wc
intend spendi a week there ourselves lu a
month or so.

We were weil received by the fe-% worshipping
people and supplied -%vith luncheon of native
roots roasted, and gr-en cocoanuts as a beverage,
Our long walk made us enjoy our simple mical.
After that wve had a service -çvith the people in
the church. 1 should have said that at YÏanu.
marer ive have a nice grass hut of our oavn ivith -

reed bondli for bedstead, &c. Our Aneityunm
teachers Neeath and Sane had been oui- lurden
bearers thus far, but nowv they turned back nd
the Yanumarer people took their places and
conveyed us to the next station. Now liowever
ahl the level road was behînd, and one liii) atter
another lay before. I did rer.hize very vivld]Y
thatevery bill has its hioUow, for i t wvas Up) and
down, up and down very niuch like the switch-
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back railway we saiv Iavely in the Edinburgh
Exhibition grounds, enly muci nmore trying on
myfeet and lungs. 1 had travelled the saine
path before, but this tinie vowcd I weuld neyer
go agaîn se long as 1 cen get te sec our friends
by sorne ether path.

On the way w-e passed thro' twe villages- but
unfortunately N-e saw ne one, and as the day
w-as becoming fer.spent and our attendants had
te retura home,we~ trudged on, or as I expressed
it, '*hirpled " for every step I rernembered I had
an aching foot, and laid it, dewn meost gingerly.

At lengtli the Jast hili w-as clirnbed and we
reached Yaneveker. There lamnen lias been
teachîng for a few months, but before lie ient
therethe services w-ere conducted by aTana man
named Rabyiahamrner. Yaneveker is the new
station that w-as opened during our absence; it
is really a branci frein *Yanatuan. Here again
w-e were supplied wîth food and our burden
beerers were sent back with eatables botli coeked
and raw. As w-e lied stili sonie distance te go
we lied ne service, but getting fresi burden
bearers w-e resumed our merci. Alas for me the
lest descent, inte, the val'ey and ascent, up the
opposite side were tie 'vorst of aIl; the path w-as
very steep and at sorne places I was lîterally
dragged up by a native. I feit dlean " forfouci-
tee " et some places, but set a "'stout hert te a
stye brae "and se reached tic top, panting for
breath, and drenchied wvitlx perspiration. Bat
we again got, a liearty welcoxne and w-hen af ter
tea we lied a wee service in our grass but -îth
the natives of the village, and heard heur
heartily they sang, and how fervently two or
three prayed, 1 fergot the long rond and the
steep clîmb.

Worship over, w-e iung up our mesquite net-
ting te keep off lizards, spiders, rats, etc., laid
our cotten mats, on the reed bencli, the one te
de duty as mattress, sheets, etc., the other as a
covering, and -ith. an air pilleur for each w-e
sought rest. We slept w-cIl and rose refreshed,'and after a breakfast of yaeis and tea w-c lied
service, gave a present of a dress te ecd indi-
viduel, and with many a kind word and look we
left Yanatuan and returned te Yanevekcer.
flown the steep path, however, 1 w-ould net go,
preferring the longer w-ay dow-a te the sea-beach
on the one side and up on tie other side of tie
v'alley. Our burden-bearers lied less te carry
newv, but even whlen w-e teke enly the bure
necessaries of life w-e require one or twe porters,
or more generally porteresses, for tic vornen
are the burden-bearers on Tanna. At Yane-
veker ý%ve lied a nice service wvith a hiearty people,
and tien bidding thein good-bye we started te
go beck te Port lIeselutien.

On dur return jeurney we took w-bat I cali tie
"cmenuntain peti," rising greduelly up the spur
of the blli On the eue side nething is te be
seen, but on the other you have a lovely view% of,

the mountains towering some 4,M0 feet high,
while between you and themn lies a Ïovely vally,
with magnificent tree ferns wvaving their most
graceful fronds with every passîng breezo while
nearer you see fine fields of taro, yam and other
native crops. By*and-by wve reach a place called
Yakuribus, where a splendid streteix of ocean,
harbor, blli and valley bursts on your view, wvith
our Workers' Mcmnorial Church distinctly visible
as it nesties on the point of land at Port Resolu-
tien, wvhich land is knowvn to the natives as
the "« fish's tail"I and -'h ich as seen from the higli
land it very xnuch resemnbles.

Leaving Yak.uribus we had a littie of the hili
and valley rond to encounter, but only a littie.
A strange custom. prevails on this part of the road.
Every native as lie passes along puts a fern or
otiier leaf either on the ground or on the branch
of a tree, just as the withered leaves which bave
been laid down by those who have gone before
indicate. We, of course, pay no attention to the
customn, but every native does se most faithfully,
and gives as the reason that were they te fail
the god or spirit haunting that part of the
mnountain would hide the path froin them. and
tliey would lose their way.

A littie after passing this place we began te
descend gently and went through a place whicli
I have called "'Balaam Pass. " It is a deep fissure
or chasax, mosy, probably a rent lin the earth
caused by an earthquake. It is only a foot or
two, wide at the bottoin, and rising at soine
places 20 or 30 feet. This narrow cuitting con-
tinues sorne distance, and shertly after emerging
froin it you corne to the village of Yakwvanemee.
There wve *rested and 'vaited for an old man
named Nasueiyu, wlio had prernised tojeia the
worshipping party. lI-e arxd his old wife came,
but the latter drew back in terror when 1 offered
to shake hands with, her, and uttered anexcla-
mation Df horror wvhen she saw her husband be-
ing dressed in a shirt as thèý outward sign that
from thenceforth b e was going te, attend churcli.
I tried ail 1 could te explain that wve have te de
wvitlx God whether we -%vould or not, and that Re
ivislies all of us te wership and love Him, but 1
fear she was net convînced, and since then 1
havé Ileard of lier deatb. The cerexneny of cloth-
'ing Nasueiyu over, after a littie personal dealing
'with one or tivo wild-looking fellows, 'ive re-
sumed our walk and in a short turne arrived at
the next village, Ikwrupi. There we got fresh
porteresses, the others returning te Yaneveker,
wvhile w-e plodded homnewards. By this time my
foot ivas paining me muèh, and wvhen a few
miles further on we reached the head of Port
Resolutien Bay 1 w-as very glad to get a, sail
dewn it in acanee. Thougi .jaded in body %v.e
feit refreslied in mmiid, for -%ve feit encouraged by
the attention of the natives at each p lace, and
had wve net the realization of one blessewness
spoken of in Seripture, "«Blessed. are ye that
seW.1,

Yours -very sincerely,
AoŽoES 0. P. WATT.
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CALLS.'
TolMr. J. K. Smith, D.D., frnmn First Congre-

gational, Port Hope. Accepted.
To Mr. Thomas iMcLauizhlin, licentiate, frem

Elmvale and Kniox Chiurcli, Fies.
To Mr. 'W. Smnith, of Kingston Pres., front

flullsdale and Craighiurst.
To Mr. Walter Beattie, of Dominion City,

Mani., fro-n Virden.
\IýnDuc,£IoNs.

Mr. John Rose, late of C. B., ihto Ashfield,
Ont., Sept. 20.

Mr. J. A. McLean, late of N. B., into Carberry,
Man., Sept. 20.

RESIGNATIONS.

Mr. Charles Gordon, of Banff.
Mr. MeCol. of St. And., Proton.
Mr. Simon McDonald, missionary, of Renne-

bec Boad, Que.
Mr. Il. D. Ross, of WoIf ville, N. S.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

'Barrie, Barrie, Tucsday, Nov. 29, Il a.m,
Bruce, Paisley, Knox, Dec. 13, Il a.m.
Chathami, Chathain, St. And., Dec. 13, 10 a.m.
Glengarry, Maxville, Dec. 13, 12 iaion.
BHamilton, Knox, Ham., 3rd Tues. Nov., bi-nxon.
Huron. Exeter, Nov. 8, 10. 10 a.m.
Kamnloops, Donald, Dec. 7 p.m.
Kingston, Belleville, Dec. 20.
Lanarli. and Benfrew, Carleton Place, Nov. 22,

10. 30 a. m.
Lindsay, Uxbridge, Nov. 29, Il a.rn.
London, Lond., Park Ave., Nov. 8, 1 p.m.
Maitland, Wisighiam, Dec. 13, 11.15 a.m.
Orangeville, Oraugevilie, Nov. 8, 10.30 a.m.
Ottawa, Ottawa, Hiank St., Nov. 1, 10 a.m.
Peterboro, Peterboro, 2d Tues. Jan.. 9.30 a.m.
Quebec, Quebee, Mor. Col., Nov. 8, 4.30 p.m.
JIegina, 2d Wed. March, 9.30 a.m.
Sarnia, Sarnia, Dec. 13, 2 p.rn.
Vancouver Island, Nanaimo, Dec. 13.
Westminster, New WVest., St. And., Dec. 6.
Whitby, Port Ferry; Oct. 18, Il a.m. Conference

on Moaaday eveirig.atid Tuesday morning.
Winnipeg, Winnipeg, Knox, Nov. 17, 3 pa.

OBITU.ARIES.
Mr. Charles Smith, eider in St. Andrew's,

Winnipeg, died 28th July, aged 56 years.
Mr. Robent Gnierson, an eider in Leith Con-

gregation, died Aug. 11, aged 82 years.
Rev. David Camelon was a native of Scotland

and educated iii Queen's University,. Kîxxgsto1n.
Af ter laboring for xsome ti nie 'as a iisionary at
Port Hope, his charge wvas organized inito a pas-
toral charge and lie wvas ordained and iuducted
December 12, 1859. He wvas trauslated to St.
Andrew's Chiurcli Goderichi, iii 1866, to St.
Janies' Churcli, London, in 1-i69, and iii 1880 to
St. ALndrewv',, Vaughan. Retirizig a few years
ago hie re.'ided near Port Hope untl lis death,
on the 26th Sept>ember, in the 63rd year of his
age. MSELNA

WednedayOctober Sth, n'as a blue-letter day
in the histony of the Presbyterian College, Mont-
treal, being thé, induction o! the Rev. Jaines
Ross, late of Perth, jute his professoriai chair.
The endownent of the chair is provided by a

gene rous friend of the college, resident in Mont!reel.

Knox College opened October 5th with a lec-
ture fromn Rev. Dr. Gregg. The resence of a.
number of the delegittes to the Aliliance gave
*added interest to the proceedings.

The newv churchi at Innisfail, Alberta -vas
opened for divine worship ýabbatx, Octol.er 2.
People.-,vere present froni twenty miles distant
to rejoice with themn that dîd rejoice. The mis-
sion is supported by Central Church, Hamilton,
and from a few f riends ini that churcli caine a»
beautiful communion service.

On Sabbath, Septeniber 11. a new church was
opened ont the iiew town site of BerLvoalin, in
the Okanagan Valley. Lord Aberdeen, whose
extensive ranches are in the neighborhood, lias
given .5400 towards '$he building fund and a bel
for the church.. Thus step by step ig our churcli
taking possession, in the naine of the Lord, of
the great North-West.

At a recent meeting of the Presbytery of Bar-
rie over thirty reports froni missionaries -ivithin
the bounds were read. This gives soine idea of
the Home Mission wvork of some of our Presby-
teries.

The sixteentn annuai meeting of the W. P. M.
S. (E. D.>, was held in St. John's Churcli, Monc-
ton, September l4th and 1.Rth. The meeting wvas
most interesting and enjoyabie. There are now
138 auxiliaries and 64 mission bands. Mrs.
Burns, thougli absent, was not forgetten, and
did net, forget. A love-letter from. auid Scotia,
N'î' some siller in't, wvas lier greeting. Mrs.
Dodge -%vas electcd president. rhe annual re-
port wvith fuller details will sooîxbe ready.

À new feature was added to the Presbyterian
Council ab its meeting in Toronto, viz., the
partial organization of a Wonian's Missionnry
imeetinE;, represenring the churches of the Alli-
ance. It con tinued in session a _art of two days
and was of deepest interest. W e eicpect te give
sorne aceount of it in nest issue.

Notes from. the Home Mission field have begun
to corne in and more are promised. The -big
Council lias taken a good deal of spa.ce in this
issue, but wve hope that " Our Home Work,"
supported from. the wvide, wide field, Nvill in-
crease in interest in the months to corne.

A Short History of the Presbyterian Ckurck,
in Canada, by Rev. Dr. Gregg, of Toronto, notice
of which wvas given in our columns, has been
published and may be had of leuding boolisellers
iii Montreai and Toronto. Dr. Gregg lias ex-
pendtxd a great deal of labor and care in collect-
ing and coixdensing the history of our Churcli,
and gives, as aresuit, a most valuabie and inter-
esting liand-book, -%vhich should be read and
studied, not only by uxinisters and students, but
by our people at large. Price $1.

2'he Noble .drrny of Martyrs, is a forthcoming
book by Mr. Croil, with -vhose facile pen the
readers of the RECORD are so faniiliar. Mr.
Croil's aim is to give a brief account of ail ivho
have suil'ered death ini connection with their
services for Christ. And ie is sparing no pains
in seeking to make it as complete and acourate
as possible.
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~ p~jCHRIST THE SdUL'S\WELL.SPRING.
]IY REV. THEODORE L. CUYLER.

A TRUE STORY. îrnE supreme gifb t;whichi Jesus Christ gives to

N the latter part of the ]ast century a girl in 4r every- Ionging, thirsty soul, is .11-rntself.
<~England. became a kitchien rnaid in a farm- V rom flimself proceeds not only instruction and

bouse. She li mnany styles of work, and much. sympathy, but redeenxing grace anci recovering
hard work. Time rollcd on, and she mnarrieci tje powver; andi fromn the inexhaustible depthis of H-is
son of a weaver. ThrPy Nwere industrious; t;hey own being- as the Son of God, a whole universe
saved money enougli after awvhile to build. theni of tbirsty hecarts rnay drawv refreshimen. :'The
a home. %vater that 1 give you.shall be i7z yent a ivell of

On the înorning of the day when thecy were to 'ivater springiflg Up3 into everlastin glife." R1e
enter that home thé- young Nwife rose at four ofrers hiniself to us and says-drin k Me, take
o'cloc, entcred the front door yard, knei t down, Me into your souls, andi every want shall be
consecrated the place to God, *and there made satisfled.
this solemn vew: " Oh Lord, if thou Nvilt blesq Wliat a huniigry and thirsty crowd fllis i611 the
nie in-i lc h oo hl aeasîre thorouhifares of hurnan life 1 AUl the attractive
Of it."1 1 founitaîns wbielh Diammnon or Seusual Pieasure

Time rolleci on andi a fortune rollhd in. ami- 'advertise wvith loud invitations "lcoîne unto me
ren grew up arounci theni, and they becamie and drink- 1 "-Ail these prove te be but brok-en
prosperous; one, a mnember of Parliament, in a cisterrýs that hold ne water. In every human
publie place declareci that his success camne from soul is a ionging that ref uses te be aatisfied ; and
that prayer of his mother in the dooryard. Al this -thirst becomps the more importunate the
of tbemn werew-%ealthiy; four thousaud hands in m~ore that it is trilled wvith. My soul recognizes
their factories. They built dwelling bouses for sin and guilt, and iii moments of compunction
labourers at cheap rents, and wvhea they -%vere cries out;-" who caxi delivi-r mio from this body
invalided andi coulci net pay tbey had the houses of death ?" My strength te resist temptatioxi
for nothing. Ome of these sens wvent te America, bias efte.ni proved te bo a mere spider's %veb. My
admired the parks, wvent back, bouglit land, and qources of happiness are Just as liable te be dried
openeci a great publie park, and mnade it a presen t ~a is yoader littie brook which is at the inercy

to hecit o Illia-.cEngan. Teyendowed et evýery surmner drouglit. Death lias already
teth crpit; of t Ey nlnd. Theylshnss shattered more than one beatîful piteher; and

Ail Englani Las heard of the generosity au there are within mie certain desires and demands
good works of the Crossisys. that ne human being or %verldiy possessien ean

Moral: Censecrate te Ged your smnali means satisfy. My seul thirsts for souiiething Nvbieh
and humble surroundings, and yen will have the living .Jesus alone cngîeAd en e
larger means andi grander surrouiidings. -lt/ epens up a well spring lvtin me, pure theughits
Pre,- begin te flew eut, and conscience becemes dlean,

-- and rny airectiens are siveetened and pence ilows
UN~N WN MNISTRS.like ariver. Christ 1-imself is in nxy seu[l!
UNKNWN MNISTP.S.This feuntain neyer dries andi neyer freezes.

There areuministers in humble places wbere Yesterday 1 saw a cool sparkling spring at the
they are searcely heard of fron- year te year. foot of Guyot's Hill1, from which fiftv beautiful
Yet in lowly homes aud simple chiurches they Alderney cow's drink on every bot d.iy, moruing
ineet the people ané[ do a -%vDrk withiout which and evening. It is always brimmipmg fuIl, and
the eart;h weuld be poor lndeed. They wvill net ne wintry frosts loek up its perenniâh flewv. AEi
be hnewn.as great preachers. They wvill net ce the instincts of tbose cattle send thern te that
spoken of as navins- achieved notable success. crystmil spring, so do the instincts of a believer
Theyw~ill not be p ointed eut as men of cemxnand- send bun te Christ Jesus. When we get a deep

nginfluence, Te yvil i be unheraldled and net draught of Bis w'vonderful words they-likg
wvideykwn Bu va eudte erdac Jenathan's honey-cornb foutnd in the woods-
the Church be without these earaest, faîthiful "enlighten our eyes." When wve open our heart4
heroes, wbo work for Christ aud for ete.rnity ? te the tides of His love, selfishaess is swept eut.
lu the light of "4that great day for %vhlich ail Wlien we swallow His precinus promises, they
other davs were made," when every secret thing act on us, as Tyndall says, that the canteen of
shail be broughtite hight, it will be seen that ne fresh Swxss milk.aeted on bum before he madiQ
place ws humble 'where there -%vas the oppor- tbe ascent oi. the '" Weisshern " peak-it lubri.
tunity te lead a single seul te Christ. T o be catéd bis jointh and put new strength inte bis
unheraldeci here, does net mean that oe shall muscles for the arduous climb . We shoulci bave
be ninknewn ferever. Usefuhnes; s ffreans dried up and dipd eut long, long age, if Jesus
and te do one's duty in love te God i mninChrist had net kept bis stream of "race running
one's ewn place. is te make life a suceess, se that in the deep secret places of the soui.-
at hast, ini the presence of angeis andi men, ail Water us the sumplest of aIl elements and
shall see that it -%vas successful andi beautif ni." d rinking is the simplest of ail processesq. Even

t4e dumb brutes on yonder hiliside understand

-1 have rend of an estimaoie minister of rehi. where and hoiv te sîake their thirst. Witb

9nwho deveteci a long life te fruitful service equal suniplucuty doth fauth draw% mn Christs

tocGdandi his fellow-men, fancying toward the living words, and living joy auci living power.

close that hie bad coimmitted the npardeniable No infidel can ansver this argument-that Jesus--
sin. At last hie stubmitted himself te the -%viil of Christ is a per ectly satisfying Savieur. BHie

God fo s li mistatkenly deemaed it te be, that words are nlways true, His ceraforts go te the

mercy should, net reaeh hlm. Still there was a suriuetso and same away nîh ellsahess. isv
confliet. The lietter self within him-het us say udeanshm wym elsns. s
the Spirit of G"-d witbin hlm-sugges;ted: I "Smp cleansitig grace 15 niy oniy purity, and His life
posing,there is bell for yeu, -%vhat would yen in nie is my only hope of an endless lifein heaven.
with your disposition and habits do there 1 " Foiuntain of grace rieh, full and free,
I would set up a prayeir-mneeting," his staggered What need I that is not in Thea?

tbougbt answered. Andi se bue reduced bis fear Full pardon-streD gth for every day,
te aa absUrditY.--%L H. Goodman. And peaco whieh none eau take awav.
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OUR OWN.
(MARGARET E. S.ANGSTER.ý

If I liad known i thc niorning
How wearily ail the day

The word unkind
Would trouble my mind

snid whien you -%ent a-way,
I lad been merecareful, darIine,

Nor given you necdless pain;
But we vex "IOur own"
With look and toue

We may neyer takce back agnin.

For thougli in the quiet evening
You rnay give nie t he kiss of peace

Yet well it niglt be
Thnt neyer for me

The painu of thec heart should cease.
llew rnnny go forth in the niorning

«Who neyer corne homne at nigîti1
And hearts have broken
For harsh words spoken

That sorrow can ne'er set right.

We have careful thoughît for the stranger,
And sîniles for the sometime guest,

But for " our ewn"
The bitter toile,

Thoughi we love "Iour own" tIe best.
Ali!IU with tie cuir-e lm atient,

A11 brow with that look of scor
'Twere a cruel fate,
Were the ni glit tee late

To un do the wvork of the mern

BIBLE PROMISES.

I-I1ICI-1 should wve consider most constantly,
~the promises of the Bible or its wvarnings?

Wliat is a good way of miarking your Bible se
as te bring eut the promises'?.

What blessings are especially mentioned in
Bible promises'?

WInt book of the Bible is fulle;st of promises'?
Whiat Bible promise is most lielpful te ou

and wvhy'?
Hov may one become familiar îvith Bible

promniises'?
Hew large a part of Christ's teaching is occu-

pied ivith promises?
«When are promnises most needed, and hiow can

we liave themi ready for use wlen needed ?
Hlow can yon recornmend the promises of the

Bible te tliose wvho do net believe in theni'?
Wbat bas coruvinced you of the truth of somne

particular promise?
What is effeetively te "dcaim a promise "-
Iden Jiule.

REST.
Rest is an important factoÏ in the succcss or

usefulness of evýery %vorking life. It is a wvrench
sometinies te tear ene's self away from congenial
occupation, but it pays-from every point of
view it pays. 'We corne back invigoratcd and
rcfreshed, bringing new thougîts and new in-
spirations with us, wbicb bless othiers as wvell as
ourselves. And because of tîmat, it is our duty
te tàike a rest. Wlîctber it be in tIc city or by
thc sea, or among the everlasting hilîs, it Nvill
give us new and sweet vicws of life, anid *1i1,
aIso, if we allow ourselves; te be gently led, bring
us nearer te the kingdom of beaven.-Sel.

Truth is sure te overcome.

SEEKING AFTER GOD.

INE day in lier lesson a young Japanese carne
4ý0to the word " Creator," but did net know
its meaning. Turnin gto the dictionary, she
read : " Creator, one wïho creates"; -but wvas stili
lin tie dark. Shie turnied up a larger dictionary
anadread: "Creator, one wvho creates, a naun..
given to God, Nvhoa made ail bhiings." A startling
thou glit to lier, for she liad neyer beard of sucli
a God~ and it fliled lier mind by niglit and by
day. Mie looked at the stars and said, IlThat
God mnust have made all these stars." The suni,
and even the trees, suggested the thougit, 'lGod
made them." Slîewent to tie temple and looked
at the image of Budffha, and said to berseif, IlIt
was not you, Buddha, for I neyer heard you,
made anythiing."

«%heni she wvent to Tokio, an old wvoran ina tue
saine house said to hier: "Tasshee, I arn going to
a meeting; corne Nvith me."

" What meeting? "
"A meeting to Ixear about God."
"Oh, nio," said Tasshce; I do not want any of

your Gods. I have a God of my own, if 1 only
knewv whiere lie is."

Tassliee, lîoiever, ivent to the meeting. The
m-issionary opened the Bible and read : '"In the
beginniiný God created the hieavens and thc
earth." rasshee was. startled. "Why," she
said, " this is the God 1 amn looking for," and shc
became seagitated thatslic could hardly keep
her seat, so eager wvas slie to put thc question,
"Where is lie?"
Wlien thc meeting ivas over, she rushied ta the

missienary and said : "lTell me, where is this
God that miade the heavens and the earth?" Ber
desire wvas met by proper instruction. She came
te the ncxt meeting and beard : IIGod se ]oved
the world that hie gave lis only bègotten Son,
that whoqoever belîeveth in hum should nlot
perish, but have ever]asting life.'

Here again '.iasshee was startled. A God of
love 1 Rer 'yods were gods of hate, of revenge,
of anger. Tis God gave lus Son. Ail the gods
slie had ever leard of neyer gave anything; the
peop)le liad to give thcm offerings.

Tgis thirsting soul receivcd t he water of life.
Tasshee .s now a Christian tendher dispcnsing
the -%vater of life to others telling them of a God
who spared not lis own §on but gave hlm Uip
for us all.--ýOhi., at Home ancâ .ibroad.

ONE BOOK AT A TIME.

Besides the general consecutive reading: of the
Li±ule in course, it is very important to takze up
for dloser examination one book at a tin-e.
Select anl E pitie, for example, and become famn
iliar witli the nerson whbo wvrote it, the peopk,
addresuied, the'rrincipal tapie, the general scolie,
the outline of the argument; tIen search it for
nuggets of tru Lb, for practical counisels, for
motte verses; then examine its relations te other
parts of Scripture by way of parnîlel passages;
tIen sec ivît its teachings are wvith refereniu
te God, and Jesus Christ, and the way of sal-
vation, wlîat could lie learned from it on the&.
and other fundamiental topics if it was the onlyý
source of information ; tiien notice what special
difficulties in it there are, wvlat places bard t'>
understnnd, and miake a point of reaching sori'
conclusion a-, to the lest nieanin gs. In thies
and other ways go through the book again aîid
again and aeain. De net begrudge timne. Get
saturated wîth iù. Be an aut iority on it; Fet 1
that you have rnastercd it, se far as your
resourees wvill permit. Then take Up anoth'r.
book. In this wray can the whole volume be
made to vield uD its.treasures.-ÀSeL



CHRIST WAS NEARER TRAN THE PAIN. LITTLE HEARTS AND BIG TROUBLES.

Three Hebrewi youths in furnace bo ITTLE hearts have littie troubles which seemn
Walked scatheless in the flame; quite big to thein. One hot day a man was

The Son of Man their danger saw, wvaIking up a steep 1ýil1 very slowly, for u pon his
And to their reseue came. back Nwas a large sack full of coals. R1e had

The seven-tirnes heated tires were va.n. trudged a-long more than two miles to carry this
For C'hri.st iras wearer than the pain. from the pit where the miners work to the vil-
The stones were failing thick around lage where was his cottage home. B y bis side

* The martyr Ste plien's liead; was a little girl about eight, years old, and she
But esu "stndig" b hesawhad got hiait a dozen amail pieces of coal ia a

But esurisndig ro lhe dea basket. They were not much to look at, but
LThe s n flt o m the prieles giuite as mucli as she could manage with herThe iglt t him wa prceles ginlttle arms.For Christ ivas nearer than the pain. Presently a sound of wheels Nva% beard, and a

martrsburîn a th stkekind farmer stopped lis cart when he camne up
Two matrbriga h tkto themShrank not, but hade IlGood cheer, "Would you like t lif t on the way, my man?"'
We've lit a flame tbat goes not out, "Thank ye, sir, I should very mucli, for I'm

And Clîrist-is with us liere." fairly tired ivith this burden, but put the littie
And then their licarts were stout again, un' in flist, she wvants a rest sea much, as I do."
For Christ was nearer t/ian the2paîn. So the lassie was lifted in, and lier basket laiul

A heo, ltein Suthrn sasat the bottom. of the cart, and when lier fathez
y hero laers lac Soterses, had also taken his seat with bis sack depositedl

By dags ik opet beside it, there was a grateful saile on their
Saw Christ agi aoened heaven faces as Nvith a crackz of the whip the farmer

As bis Protector set. drove ýaway. H1e ivas bearing hoth burdens, andi
Ail fear and danger then Nvere va ýn, hiad given as mnucli rest and joy to the child as
For Christ iras nearer than the pain. to the nian.

* Another, wvounded, at death's door, So wlien you are weary and heavy-laden with
Could look to lîeaven alone; some little trouble, perbaps about your gaines

But there, to his deliqhited gzor your home-lessons, or the unkindness of other
Was esu on he g, oysandgirls, remember that Jesus, your'loving

oWasie Jeus on, thes t igai Saviursays to you: "'Let not your heart be
For Chitis ncarer t/ian the pi.not only sympathizes with us, but can surely

Axîdla hisivord o chn~e nd hane, elp us. Ris lieart ie full of love, and Hie looksAnd n tis wrldof canc andchage, upon us cryin -n our own troubles, and at the0f grief and suffering keen, smsgrcusad18otrebd
May e apresnt avior vewtowards us to life tuie burden off our heurts.

As Hie has oft been seen!1 A little boy was crying ia bed one night, and
Tfhus, more thian conquerors again, bis mother came softly'up to the room, and ask-
When Christ is nearer t/ian the pain. -e.ed hlm what wvas the niatter. Three things

troubled him, and he told lier wvlat they were in
the midst of bis weeping.

W'ISE WORDS TO PARENTS. First, hie did n ot lik e the dark. Rlis mother
told him it wvas not really dark, for the liglit

E courteotis to your children. A kind man- froni the moon was streanting through tbe Win-
mer and gentle tone usually have the desîred dow, and, besides this, she quietly told bum

.effect, however obdurate the case, and chiîdrea there wvas nothing to be afraid of in the dark-.
are bora imitators. As in water Ilface an- Then lie said lie did not like being alose.
swereth face," so the refleetion of our own lives "'You are sot alose, darlixîg, for Jesus is witli
in those of our childrer Make home the most you; and. althouli mamma has gone down-
attractive place in the urorld to, tbern, give themn stairs, you muet always feel that the Saviour is
spaceto play, even if carpets and furniture suifer -%vth you."
a littIe. Certainly order and cleanlisess sbould Then lie toid ber that lie bad been uskisd to
be à law in every househoId, but take lieed lest another little boy at school, and this was, really
your chidren fear a stain upon clothes or carpet the load upon bis heart. Or course, the remed~
more than ose upon their conscience, for this 'was soon found; hie kueit up bn beZ

Keep near to your children. Do not let tbemn nestling bis face in bis mother's breast and ask-
grow away from. you. Keep thera close ln your ed Jesus to forgive hlm, and make liim happy
confidence and affection, so they ivl1 confide la again. As be lifted bis bead once more, bis
-and not be afraid of you. 1 know a lad wbo xother sawý in the moonliglit the old snîlle upon
takes pleasure in giving his mother an account bis face, and kissing bier " good night " bie soon
ef his doinge during the day, wlietber they le fell asleep.
plasant or otherwige. She laughs wit hl if So you see that our sorrows are often caused

tle are funny, and gently chides where lie je by our sins. Then it le that the IIoly Spirit
wron, but in a way that does not; make hlmn spealis in our heurts, stirring us to repent, and
afraidTofhler He wvill not relate a single instance lving us no rest tili we lLid it ut the feet o!
to bis father, because before the story je baîf -Meus. Hlow mny boys and girls are la trouble
through hie wiil begin to scold him f or Joing 80 because tbey have given way to, a basty temper.
and so. It le pluinly seen whidh, can have the Sometbing dld flot quite piease thein, a trifle
most influence wlth hlm. sufficed te> ruffle their spirits, and Satan, wbo le

,Give your commands ln the form, o! requests always ready to tempt and over throîv us, made
whenever iti.7 possible. Wlîen a commnding theru burst into anigry wvords and sulky looks.
tone secins to be secessury, speak without lie- After that trouble cornes, punishinent and- tears.
traying any excîtement, lu a low voice, but de- In sudh a case, Jesus, our blessed Saviour, cas
cidedly, and use as few words as poesile-SeL. best comfort, you. Take the trouble to, hlm, tell

-- Hum bow sorry you are, and- usk tbat by Hie
Thc promise is to, you and your ebildren., grace you may neyer offeiid like that uguin.
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CL-ILDREN AND CH1URCU GOING.

~AST Sabbath 1 preachcd in t%%o' of the
SChurches at Saratoga, and althougli the

congregations -%vere both large fortlheseason, yet
it troub1ed me to see so tew boys and girls
present. 2%My IIministry-at-large " frords niean
opportunity to observe the conlgregations in
many places, and the s3ane fact is painfully
observable almnost everywhere-that the chilciren
do not go to civtrch, as rnuel as in former tines.
The Rornan Catholies are -%viser in this respect
than -%ve Protestants. .1 fear that thiere is an in-
creasing tendency to regard the Sunday ischool
as Ilthe children's chureh," and to leave to that
important agency the vrhole religions instruction
of thîe young. A most ogre g ions and terrible
mistakze; and one which, Il loived to prevail,
would be fatal to evangeli cal religion. The bcst
Sabbatli sehool ever organized, and the best con-
ducted, is no substitute for the wvorship of God's
bouse. Christian parents liave no more righit to
leave their chlidren at home on Suniday than they
have co stay away themsclves.

Ministers ouglit to make more of their preachi-
ing both intelligible, intcresting and attractive
tthe children ; and it is very rarely that a ser-

mon should lie delivcrod that is flot -%vithin the
comprehiension of an average child of ton years
old. Christian parents, ivhcrc arc your boys and
girls whuile you are worshipping in the sanctu-
ary ? In too ina-ny cases thcy are not in your

ewvs ; and surely you cannot hiope that thoy vrill
become the converted members of a church, to
wvhicli they are alloived to bie almost entire
strangers.

1 arn a thorongh nelhever in the Sabbatli school
in its riglhtful place and domain of Christian cul-
ture.Its effciency -%vould bic immensely in-
creased if pitrents %vould take more interest in
the preparation of tie lessons, and sec to it that
their childrcn study God's Word for thenisclves.
Many children seldomn look at their lessons, and
go to the sehool oxpecting to be crammcd there
by their teachers-as yonng robins in a nost
open their niouths for -%vhateter the old birds
niay drop into thiem 1 Committinj; God's Word
to mcmory is too much out of fashiion in modern
Sunday schools. Even a Bible is dispensed with
in many cases, and the child is only expectcd to
have a littîe "llesson leaf." If this customn should
become universal ail riensible people would
grieve and the devii cvould laugli. These lie
plain truths for ail Christian parents to face;
and 1 do not, hesitate to utter them, even at t he
risk of being chargcd Nvithi having taken an over-
dose of Saratoga watcr this morning, I coin-
mend to ail delinquent pardnts the above facts ;
let the prescription lie "wchel slîaken before
talen."t-mRcV. Dr.1 clylc7%

THE OLD FÂMILY BIBLE.

'VERY gain is likcly to lie accornpanied liy
c~fsome loss. Lt is doubtlcss a gain to have

the Word of God in thc hand of every child, and
to, have the Bible in such shape as to bic carricd
ivith case wvherevcr wve nay go.

But the Christian household has suffered a
niost positive loss in the c1isappearance of the
old F amuly Bible The very name sounds
strange to our chiidren. The Famiiy Bible wvas
far too large to bie carried to churcli or Sunday
sehool, an dit is bardly an ovcrstatement to, say
that the hai'd Bible was too smali to be read.
The beautiful, convcnient and portable Oxford
.Bible is a distinct and posltive gain. But whcre
is the Fainily Bible Nvith ail its sacred associa-
tions and trcasured records of birth and mar-
rjftge and burial?

For two céinturies, ae. lcast, it Nvas the house-
hiold centre, like that golden milestone in the aid
Rloman Forum, from whichi ail distances of the
empire wvere nieasurcd. Its very bulk impese
the imagination of the child, and thre wvas
rightly nîo other volume in the bouse wvhich
could compare %vith it, ini veiglit and dimension.
H-ere, too, as hie w~ell lcniew, ',%vcre the record% of,
bis tribe, those tables îvhicb prcfaced his own
liirth aLs the firit chapter of "lThe Gospel accord-
ing to Mattheiv " prefaced the manger ab 13et h-
lchoîn. Its liues o! godly ancestry were to him,
as so nîany tables attachied to iveli.bedded
anchors. It wvas to him a visible sign that ho
ivas a child o! the covenant. Wlhen, ini the 'irder
9f providence, it descended to bis care and keep
,ng-, its ri-ception -%vas fls Uhc bringing of the ark
to t ie house of David.

He -ill be a betiefactor to the home and to the
Church, who shail reintroduce somne forni of the
Faniily Bible, -%vhose nierits may win its accept-
aîîce and use in the Christian houseliold.-Sel.

A GREAT CALAMITY.

1-I~E following froin the Boston Daity Trav-
elcher, -%ith the figures siitlymodified and

the facts unchanged, will ,apply'to Canada as
wvell as the United States. " Fricnds of the drink
trameic tell us that, a capital of Sl,200f00,000 is in-
î'estcd in the liquor trades, and that the persans
employed in inannfacturing and distriliuting the
liquors iiumber millions. Oîîly think w'hat a
calamity it vw'ould be if all tiîis capital was made
to go liegging liy the suppression of the trade 1
If this mnoney had to be invcsted ini building
bouses and railways, and in producing food,
clotliine and furniture, instead of producing
drink, it -%onld be as liad for the nation as it
wonld lie for a nman who, having been used ta
spend one-third o! his earaings lu mum, suddeuly
took tolaying out the money in good food and
decent clothes!1 And these friends ask wvhat
,-ould liecome of the large number cmployed in
connection with the manufacture and sale of in-
toxicating drinks'? But our fricnds -, in:D enum-
erated only those people for Nvhom drink flnds,
employmneut up to the moment wlhen it reaches,
the drinker's stomach. Thoy have forgotten ta
calcualate the policeman, police miagistrates,
pirison Nvardcns and courts o! justice that are
afterwards empluyed. W\hat Nwould become of
our police magistrates, court and prison oficials,
if the drink traffie vcre stopped and there -%vere
no murders and brutal assailts? Yca, wvhat
wonld become of the poor policemien ?

Again, most of our paupers are produced liy
drink. If tlîis manufacture of paupers wcre
stopped, what woîild become of our overseers of
the poor and almshonse comniissioners, and
what should we do with the thousands of work-
bouse oflicerq, poor-raite collectors and other Jier-
sons wio have a vested interest in the continu-
ance of paupers? Proliably one.half, possibly
two-thirds o! the lunwitics are produced by dIrinik,
and -%vouid, not the lunatie asylum. keepers and q
host o! attendants lie entitledi ta compcnsv 'ion ir
the production o! lunaties -%vas suddenly stt.-ipedi

Tien there are the doctors a large percentage
o! theim would lie depriveâ. o! business if Niîe
drink traffie w'erc suppressed. And so with the
undertak-ers, undoubtedly a large number of
thenm -would have to give up business, as the dis-
use o! drink ivould greatly dimish the propor-
tion of deaths.i

What a great calaýmt -would prohibition
biupon the country if ail these people and

$lý,20000000 had to lie employcd in producing
food , ýlotiiing and bouses,, iustead of intoxicat-
ing liquors 1
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The Church at Antioch stands forever pro
emiiient as the source of the nine C1LRISTUN.
It 'vas also the source, ini a sesise, of Christin
missions. Tlie disciples hiad been previous to
this scattered by persecution, and1 had gone
abroad preaching, but froi Antioch goes forth
for the îirst tirne a missionary band ordained
and designated to foreipn mission work. Ail
our missionary ordi nations and designations
trace their origin to Autioch. Ilow littie they,
thouglit at that first ordination that eighiteeii
centuries -%vould pass awvay and the Nvork be stili
in its infancy.

1. Thie Chiurch sending iiiissionaries, vs. 1-3.
Il. Thie ruissionaries at work, vs. 4.13. %
1. Vs. 1-3. Vie Ghurch-The Church at Anti-

,cl wvas now about ine years o.d. Prophets
aend teacltvrs-In a general %vay it miay be said
that the tcaching of the prophiets %votild be Ii
somne ineasure wlhat they received direct froxîî
God, that of the teachers would be Nvhat thcy
had leariied from men. .Burnabcs-See Acts
XI. Niger-Literally black. As ,we -,vould say,
Siînon Black. Poster brother-Eithernnursed liy
the samne womn or educated withi im. Thuis
Ilerod beheaded John thie Baptist. Whiat acon.
trast between the two that were rearcd under
the saine influences. FaUsted-Thieir Churchi was
in a wvarm, c- -,rnest, ]iv'ely condition; fit state for
the Spirit's r.- eption and for nnssionary w-ork.
Holy Ghost saii- -In difrerent way-s the Spirit
ié.veals His -%ill. and moves Churches to select
men aid seid tlîem to tie heathien. .Zcstecland
rprayed-Tliey were so earnest ini prayer that
bodily needs were ini a ineasure unfelt. No
~wonder the mission -%as successfnl with such
praying be.hind it. The sampkinid ofpravcr ever

tes similar results. Setthem ctray-\Vhata~lessed send.off.
Il. Vs. 4-13. To Seleucia-Tlià seaport of An-

tiocli. C!.»rus-Soitie 80 to 100 miles froin
Seeca Cyprus was the native p lace of l3ar-

nabas; there w'ero înany Jews aind synagogues
to preach in. alamnis-The Greek capital on
the eastera end of Cyprus. S.vna ogrs-llerc
tliey h»dc p1reaching places, with congrcgarions
that -%ere@looking for a 1Me,ýsiah. JIohni-Jolin
M1ark, «%vriter of Gospel according to Mâark.
Minister-Attendant or lielper. A good train-
ing for John Mariz and hielptul to Pault -.ud Bar.
naba.

Paphos-At the -%vest of Cyprtus, ADJ miles
froin ýSalamnis. Sor-ccr-c--Miagiciani, whciclai mcd(
te influence as -well as foreteil, the future. Il Vif h.
.stood-}.Ie foIS that, if the deputy .nc(-ulted the,
Gospel his influence ~vsgone, ]Fastcncd Mis
ciles-Those wcak eyes- (Gai. iv.: 14, 15> and that
diminutive body, %vere flot awe inspiring, btt
filled with. the Spirit it %%as a piercing look.
What will the look of Christ bo to the guilty
soul? I)Iin'7-Perhaps Pail hop)eci at as Iin is
own case thc blindness mnight be followcd by
conversion.

John &-pa.rted-He liait goiie %vitIî thcm
through Cyprus, but now as they turnied north
totraverse Asia i!inor, his couragZe failcd him.

1. Manaeu-Llerod. What opposite results,
fromn thie saine faniily training.

2. An earniest tiraying Church. is sure te bo a
xnissionary Churcb.

4. If we would have ont missionaries succcss-
ful we inust pray for them.

THE riIRST CHRISTIAN MISSIONARIES.
Nov. 13. Betý% een A. D. 4.5-48.

Lesson, Acts 13: 1-13. Golden Text, Lukze 24, 417.
Mernory Vs. 2-4. Catechiisîn Q., 103.

THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD 0

?AUL'S riIRST MISSIONARY SE RMON.

Nov. 20. A. D. 40.
Lesson, Acts 13: 26-43. Golden Text, Acts 13 : 20.
M%,emory vs.,:3, Catechismn Q., 104.

.Paul, aged 44, bias been. a Christian for about
nine years. lie and Barniabas are on the
inissionary journey to w-hich they -%vere sent
forth in last lesson. ihey set out froin Azitiocb.
in Syria, sailed west to Cyprus, traversed nearly
its -%vhole lengtli for over a hiund(red miles,
sailed nortli to Asia 31inor, and iu the prescrit
lesson. lave reached Aistocli in Pisidia. Enter.
ing the S3,nagogue, and being stranger Jews,
the are aisked, as Nvrts custoinary, to speak. The
sermon Nvich followed, nioS the farst one, but
the first recorded, of aIl 1'auVs journcys, is the
lesson. Paul here places imsiýelf beside thein
as a Jew, wvith She saine- faith and hope ini God
as they have, and thien scekzs te lift tlîen te the
highier level to wlîieh lie lias attainied, of faith ia
Jesus of 'Nazareth. liere, as in bis fainous ad-
dress on Mý(ars Hill, lie conciliates bis audience
alid seeks So carry tlieni along withli iii. , e
appeals to the hopes, dear alike to them and
Ilit and every Jew.

I. The stury of Christ crucitied, vs. 20-31.
Il. Christ the M1essiah of Prophecy, vs. 32-37.

Ill. Through Iliti is forgivealess, vs. 38.43.
1. Vs. 20.31. Stork of Abraltam?-Jews. Who.

soeer-Get;ile ovrstth ei ft.
AtJerusalent-The priests anîd rulers. Euery

Sabbath-ilî1ougli hearin* the prophiets regularly
thcy rejected the Christ Of -%vhorn these prophets
spoke. AUt that is 2riten-1{e keeps steadily
before themn howv Christ f ul filledprophecy.

Il. Vs. 82-37. Glad lidlinys Tliegliddlest the
%vorld ever hieard; tidings that ai tlie world
longs for; hov to bo at peace ý%vith, God. But

1h sp palloint of gladness here îneitioned is
th11at thle ýiproisýes miade long ago are now fui.
filled to us. Then lie quotes froni the Psalms,
prophecies wvhichi have been fulfilled ini Christ,
shioNing thei hionw passage ïfter passage, other-
wvise dark, is fulfil cd ini Jesus of Nzzitrètii.

111. Vs. 3S-43. TIu-ou.qh thtisiiani-Whatthiey
had long soughit, rleilission1 Of Sins, was nov
offered t;hcmi. En-i-y one that lîeliereth-Hoiv
wvide, every one! Hlow siinpl-, believeth!l Hov
full, ail tiugs! Bcwarnr-Tlie blesshîg of ac-
ceptauce is great-, terrible i% the dooin of
despising iL They ]ookedl for splendor iii their

Mesiffh king. Tlîev ,niZli L despise the Nazarene,
bullt thi-y did it at their uwn p cru. So wve. Bc-
souyht- 'I lvy rejoired la tlitýlonderfu1 esae
so 1UIw. So ricui, SO %wondern, -,o great. BIroke
vp-Was dismnissed. Continue-' l'eîàseveran ce
is the cinly Christian gi-are -%Yhichi caunot bo
conlerfui ted."

1. The Gospel mewssagu, Nvhilo spoken plainly,
should ho sookon ini a sýpirit of conciliation.

2. The ghiddest tidings thatt can bo brought tto
mon is nos thiat of honor, promotion, -%veallîl, but
rcniission of sins.

3. Tako hîeed tliat %ve read flot the Seriptures
as did tlîu Jewvs, and reject Christ whcn He
cornes to us.

4. The Nev Testament is a fulfilmout of the
Old. Christ fulfils proplecyv. Without; Christ
the Old Testamient is fiction, the New Testament
false; with Himi the Old is the grandest of pro-
phiecv, the Newv its glorions fulfiînent.

.5. ý;alvation is froc to al], but forced upon
none.

0. The daniger of despisitug Christ. Talze hod
that -%'e despiso xîothing connected %vifli Him,
none of his people, for "lio that dcpisetiî you
dospisethi Mýe." saiLli Christ, "und lie. thD.t
dtispisoth Me despiseth IUit that sent Me."
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THE APOSTLES TURIING TQ TEE GEN-
Nov. 27. T IL ES A.D. 4f).

Lesson, Acts 13: 414M :7..
G(,in1e-xt Acts 13: 47.

Memory vs. 46.48. Catechisin Q. 105.

The story of tis first missionary journey is a
thrilling ene. Sent forth froin Antioch inl Syria
-%vith the prayers of the Chiurch, traversin g
Cyprus froni end to end, more thau 100 mile.s,
sailing north, landin<g iii Asia Minor and reacli-
ing Antiocli in Pslipreachied there in the
synagogues to an interested gathering. wlio
askedthemn to preacli again the folloving Sab-
bath. Throughi the -week they visited and, tauGIît
privately. N~ews of the Nvondrous doctrine
spread, some wvere interested, soine curious,
some enraged; and se froni one motive and ano-'
ther "Ithe next Sabbath almost the vrhole city
was gatbered together to hecar the Nvord of God."
Picture to yourself the scene.

1. .Tewish opposition at Antioeh, vs. 44-45.
Il. The Apostles turn to the Gentiles, vs. 46.50.
M1. The sanie fight at iconluni, vs. 1-.5.
IV. At other cities, vs. 6-7.
I. vs. 44-45. \rext Sabbailt-The second Sab-

bath they -%vere there. 11Vh1ole cily-WVhat a
grand oportunity for preaclîing. like our mis-
sionaries at the Cinie-se fairs, with the exception
that the peopie of Antioeh came purposel y to
hear. With. I*caloitsy-The folloving reasons
have been giveil for this jeaiousy: 1. The popu-
Iarity of the two strangers %vhich threw the Jews
into, the background. 2. The teaching seemed
te overthrow 'heir teaching. 3. The différences
betîveen their oiwn interpretation of Seripture
and tiîat of the Aposties. 4. The new doctrine
admitted the Gentiles to the saine higli privi-
leges as the Jews. 5. The fact of se niany
heathen crowding inte and around the syna-
gogue. BlaspltemcclZ-The biaspheniy, -wouid be
bard, derisive sayings regarding Jesus of Naza-
reth as an imposter an(! nalefactor.

il. Boldly-Tie op-posit-ion did netdaunt theni.
Neccssar,-iIt %vas God's purpose and lus cein-
uiand. Jutdgc yourselvcs-Their loss of eternal.
life -%vas their own fault. So it wvill be wvith al
who are offered life and rejeet it. 117e turn-
It is an awful thing when the gospel, rcjected,
turns awayfrom mci. Co2?mandecd-TheyNvere
net turniuîg awvay on their owni responsibility.
Uftcrmý7ost-The gospel is for ail ages, ail condi-
tions, ail classes, ail times. Gac-What fiiied
the Jews -%vith jea!ousy made theni giad. Hcaven's
blcssings %vere for the.n aiso. Dcvoîdirme-
They Nwould represent to these w-omen that relig-
ion was in danger aîid Nvouid readily stir theni
up. Chief 27cn:-Tliesc wvould ratiier plcase tlheir
Jewish fciiow citizens thani two waudering
prenchers. Pe>seciio-Tlie argument of faise
religions. Dust-As communded, ilatt. 10: 14.
Neot iu anger, but te show that they siîook off
ail rcsponsibility, that it must rest ivith these
who rejcted then. Disciplcs-Cliristiaris at.
.A.tioch. )loly GhLost-Thiis is the source of
theirjey, and niakes it deep and lasting. 'What
a contrast to the mnids of tieir persecutors.

III. vs. 1-5. Iconium-60 miles frein. Antioch.
Here the saine segne wvas repeated.

1. Tiiose wbo, rejeet Christ prove therascives
unwvorthy of everiastiug life.

a. God îîevcr turns from nîcu uniless thcey
reject Hum. How terrible Ciue guilt and danger
of rejecting the gospel.

3. \Vhcn God's Spirit fils the hieart, uotbing
can t,%ke- aNvay the peace and jey of that heart.

4. We ma.-y expect opposition when t.rying to
sprea.d t-be gospel.

5. The gospel alivays triunîphs in the end.

WOIUC AMONG THE GENTILE S.
Dec. 4. A. D. 47.
Lesson, Acts 14: 8-22. Golden Text, MaIvtt. 12:21.
Memory vs. Cateelîlin Q. 106.

I. The lame man lieaied, vs. 8-10.
il. Thle Apostles worsiîipped, vs. 11-13.

III. The multitude taughit, vs. 14.18.
IV. he Aposties persectited, v. 19.
'V. Former fields revisited, vs. 20-21.

I. Sat-Probabiy in the market place -%vhere
bis friends brouglit humi day by day te beg. Sec
Acts iii : 2-8. .Neveî- icalked-'Xvo things would
make the miracle notable, <1) lie had always been
lamie, (2) he wouid be wvideiy knoiwn as froni
childhood abeggar. Cripplc-Fronian oldivord
"icreeple," one -%vlio can oniy creep. Seei7ig /te
liad jaitl-1-is giad, cager look wvould shew te
Paul that lie had received lis message about
Christ, anîd -%vas in a fit state of mmnd te be used,
as a sigui te the people, "To do this required
great faith in Paul, and great faith in the lanme
miari.'

Il. Spech of Lycooia-Paul liad spoken in
Greek whiich w'as wvell-known. In their excite-
nment thcy cry eut in their nxative touigue ; as C.
body of highlanders, who xnîght uÏiderstand
Englislî, wouid, uîîder stroug exeitemnt, use
unconsciously the Gaelie. Gods-Tlîe old lîeathen
idea of the unseen w'orld ivas fasbioned after
this world. The gods.werc but men wlth greater
powers but like passionîs, and canme do-%v froîn
tlieir fabicd abodes iii Mt. Olymnpus or eisewbere,
and visited men sometinies la human, sometimes
inianimal shape. Jupitcr-Tîe king of the gods,
p-,obaly3, because hie was larger cf stature than
Paul. 3Merciny-Tlie messenger or spokesman
of the gods. Oxecn- To sacrifice. GartIands-Tii
,wreathi the sacrifices.

III. Rcnt-ln astonishinent and disapproval.
hme-lt is humn nature te love houer and
ýFaise, but the apesties effaced theinselves.
ï, andties-W e come net te receive such -%vorshîp
as this but te turni you awt-ay froni a]] suc> te the
Living God. AUl wations-He chose eue nation
and left the others te their idols. 11ilncss-Eis,
goodniess te, tixeni left them witheuc excuse ia
wverslhippiiig their idels.

IV. v. 19. Jeus.-Froui both the cities wvhcnce
the Apostlcs had reetly been driven. How
deterrnined te steop their preaching. Persuculcd
-Probabiy toid the multitudes tbat these nie>'
%vere aposties. that they hiad been driven froni
Antioch and Iconiuin for bad conduct, and that
the pretended miracle was some feat of .ju'gery.
Stowed-How flekie the nîob. As with Criist it
'%-as to-day, "Hlosanna," to-rmorrowv " Crucify."
Sec 2 or.il: 25). Gai. vi: 17. Paul liimself iîad
once taken part lu the stoning of Stephen. Ho"
ib w-ould ill corne back te hira new. Dra-ggcdl--
Te free the city of se, hateful a cerpse. They did
net take the trouble teo bury it, but cast lb eut w;
refuse.

V. vs. 20-21. Rose 2p-He na y have beexi
uîereiy stuuîîed, and noîv recovercd froin uîîcon-
sciousness, but there ean. be littie doubt tlîat tue
iniraculeus was ia ib. Ente>-ed-Wliat a stir it
would make among hotu friends and enernies.

ýSoîne wouid teed that bie wvas indeed a god, or as
1 lcrod did to John bbc I3apbisb. .frî-oir- Se

i seen. 1'ô Dcrbc-Tlieir enemies must bave beexi
sbrickeu dunib by their boldness. I3ack tbrough
bhue differeut citicz te Antioch in Pisidia. T71-i-
latioui-Thcy could speak frei experience.
Ciîîgdoni ef God. That nmore than compens'ites,

fer ail.
1. lraith nccssary te blcssiug.
2. The crowd cheers apparent succcss.
3. Truc humiiity sceks moet powcvr for self.
-i. Eow changeable the w-orl-dI., favor.
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ABSBM13LY FUND.
Ree'd toéth Sopt.,'292 $262 98
Summorstown .... 3 00
Danvillo ............ 1 00
Cashei Mol . ...... 3 25
naim, b h:ýý...... so
Abingdon........... 228
Cornwall, St John*sý...120
Lucknow............. 2 0
Inverness....... .. 5 0
Forest............. 4 0(1

1lO01a MISSIONe FUD.
Rteo'd to 5th Sept . .45988 28
Glt. KCnox.......... 50 00
Per Dr. Cochrano ... 25(0
Millbank.............1500
Monkton............. 427
Friand .............. 100
Lake Charles .... 17 25
Friend .............. 500OU
Ayr, Knox........... 65 5(1
whitowood .......... 365
Calgar...............24 80
Eden Milis .......... 8 <OU
Woodland 31 Bank..4 OU
Fen Fa1119 and Som'vl... .24 01)
Pricovillo ........... 120OU
)<oortown.........40
Motherwell .......... 1700
Avonbank........... 15 0
Summerstown .... 160
Dailvflle ........... ::7 0
Matawatchan ....... 560
Sonforth,lst ......... 42 73
llintonbUrg FS......1345
Dunbiane........... 16 51
Xooro, Knox ......... 4(10
Kil%,ortby .. ... .. ,.. .26 lu
Nipissîng ........... 508S
Fmsdale ............ 22.51
Communion Col .... 40 8M
St Joseph........... 22 0
IVcbhwood........... 25 8U
Cache Bay........... 2381
Thessalon..... -...... 16 95
Communion Col .... 1 1.9li
J Richards........ 30
Cedar Grova.....3 0
Marksdalo........ .500
Ilelmont....... ..... 7 25
Embro ............. 84 70
Brossais, mem. Mol...15()
Ulitb .............. .290
Manchester .......... 325
Amos .............. 246
Cornwall, St. John's. . . ."10 0
Oansecon and IHillier's.. 5 04

IQua~ker Hill ss..... 164
I Uslow .... .... ..... OU0jEardloy .. ........... 50
Lucknow ........ ... 190
La nark .............. 18 0
Friand. Caraquete.-----1 25
Miss Gihues and Mrs Hl -

Ewqn ............ 1500OU
Thedford............050
Friend, NI ... 25 VO
Ringsbury......... 3 CO

Ringburyss......9 0
Calabagio............ 9 OC
nibbert.......... 25 OC

STIPF,,D AUGMENTÂTIO.S FUNE
Ilcc'd to 5th Sept ... $1,167 Sd

Gait 1Cxox......15 i7l
Colquhonun........ .O 7z
lakec Meg=ttia . 12 OC
CRI.-Iry............. go(
Wvoodlann Mllan .. 20(C
Danvillo ........... 27 (X
Seaiorth............ 1031

Cedar Grove. --........ 4 60
Embro............ ::26 42
Manchester..... .~ - 68
Onslow..............20
Eardley.............1 50
Lucknow............500
Ead;ias.......... .... 9 16

-1 $173_05 02
FOREIGoN MISSION FU2ND.

Raa'd ta Sth Aug. . .$17,693 22
(lt, Knoxý ....... 4100 OU
Kamloops........ 5000
Friouîd, Constance....100
Lake Uharles ........ 7 ou
Friand, Jielmore...50 00
Rug Settiement.....660O1
flear Creck ......... 6 M
flrigdon ............. 606
J Richards ........... 20
Eaidies .............. 17 64
Calgary.............500o
WVoodland M Band ... 12 eu
iletealfe............. 14 92
Danville ........:: . 0O
Andrawv Kirk. .18
Scaforth; lst ......... 656
Gra2smoro ........... 30U
Ilintonburg ss.......130OC
Spance's Bridge......7 OC
Cedar Grovo ........ 12 50
MýaTksdale. .... .... .- 362
Brassais, mem Mcl. --- 1 50

Manchester ......... 325
Onslol......... 5 OC
Rardly......... 5 OC
Russell ............. 22 OC
Lucknow .......... .19 Di:

Hyde Pak......... 70(~
Radies ss... .:9 14
Theford ..... .31 9
Pcr Mrs Jamieson ... 52 2,c
llibbert..............250O

$18.361 0

KN~OX COLLEGE FUND.
Seaforth, lst . $8*S 9-ý
Avonton............. 7 0
Dunwich, Chai .... 62
Blolton.............. 6 3
Cedar Grovo ......... 6 (y
Embro.............. 269<
loore Line .......... 65<

Edon Mils. ........ 4 5<
léandosborough.. .10 0<
Monktou ............ 15<
Lucknow............2 6
Radios.............. 37
WVroxoter ....... ... :5 9

Thedford --. ; :....... si
QU;EEx'S COLLEGE FUND.

Rockland...... .$ -
CJumberland ......... 40t

MONTEAh~L COLLEGE FUnD.
Lucknow............$1 O

MANITOBA COLLEGE FUND.
Avonton............$11 O
Lucknow......... 2 O
'Wroxctor......... 5 1

- $1367,
Wîos&OJPHÂNS FUND

Rcc'd to Sth Scxt.****$3-7 2 4
Gaît, Kno% ......... 10 0
Grconbank .......-... 7 E
Eaganvillo and § Busb.. 4 C
Danvillo.............I C
Scafoth,]Ist ......... 7 .1
Mooro Lino........ 7
Lucknow............6
Forest .............. 4C

Rcc'd to 5th Scpt). ....$512
RvW Donald..- -20 1
RYG.Ncedham.... 10<

PAl3Thompson3tSM24

Rev Dr Kellogg......9 25 RevDrMorton,fordebtl21 66
A Ienderson, 4 yrs 32 60 A 1 Mortoii,MIA, " 60 83
AJUKippan ... 8(0 WVfIMorton " 6084

".T,"lCow Bay, CO. 100
- $615 97 fluatouaho ........... Z 150

A. & I. MINISTERSt FN. utoaes . 250
Oonti~ueons. New Richmond, P Q..36 00

Ra'dt5t ap .$.~ ;Beq Vm, MUer 206
<Ialdt~o h..... Sp $1312Ilarvey and A eton .27 56Danvillo ........... 1000 A B IM, StAnd ... 500
Seaforthlst ......... 792 Dartimouth Ps ..... 10 00
Cedar Grovo ........ 2 80 1[x. Grovo ch ......15 00
Cornwal1, St. John's. .35 00 In mcem Mrs G Laivson..50 01)
Lucknow ............ O6 20, Scotsburn, Eban .... 57 0

- - Scotsbura, Baîhel. . .76 0
$1.696 0J4 Digb.,. .. ........... 4 73

.Ministers' Rates. t fay Vew.v.. . 6 27
Rao)'d to 5th Sept..$297 65 NarepisClarJaer.. 9 47
11ev WV Donald .... 1500 'Thor urn and Suth R. -.ý 00

J Seivoright.... 2 375 Mr and Mrs A, fleaton. 2 60
'jD A Thompson,3yrblO 2-0 lix, Park st s c e....150

C B1. Pitblado ..... 15 oD. John McAskill...400
«A llondcrson,3yrslî 01)B5ie' B . 2 00
iA II KippCn. 4 25 Littlo Hiarbor .....20 31

-- - W'hycocoma ....... 21 0
$356 90 Middlo Stawiacko ... Il 95

JEIVISH MISSION. iiddle Stewiackess.... 9i 70
Wodla Ms Bnd 2 0lawrencetown .... 21'0Wooian Mis and .. 260 Dr Ilin son O....... 84Friend, St George..--1 SheutiHarbor ss.. ... .23 2U

luckùow ............. 50 Tangier............. 432
.Mrs Jas MaRcan -.. 8 0-2

I NEW 11ERIacES. C E Monroe......... 15 0
]lrockville S S Assoc $20 G0 Rev E Scott, for debt.. .100 

- ]3ce D Starritt, par Rev
QUCaîA INLÂSO MISSION. McKay ......... 813 26

Bush Glen ss....$1200 - 4:18

Tzurpaî..cE FJND. HOME MIS5X1ONS.
Glt, Rnox ......... $..35 Proiouslyacknigd ... 1279 «Il
Limehouse .......... àte Camýbcllton.. ...... 40 60
Cardinal...... 2 00 RevjP Talconar..10 ('0

1Ott, Erkn.---: 2 00 St Stophaon wv f m so - d 1 -
-M Forrt ............ 400 Beq Wm lleîîr .... 20 <X)
Springsida ........... S OU5 Div lif.- Bank Co . .23 40ý

) R.Itho .............. 2 60 Wallace, Knsox ..... 7 OU
Bellevillo, St And. 10 69 lx, Grove church..- .15 6W
Gaorgetow.1, p El.. 1 5(j Thorbnrn nad 8 River. .26 01

Pomboe.......... IlS rngiald and Stud. ... 10 Ou
P lie..roke.......... 6(00~iboiee 11O
Sarie .......... 32 Lawren cetoivn. 10. - GO

0eSarn................ 0J BMaolean, rOUd106Daeono.......Dr. 1-insou..........3120
0 SýT..JoRN'S (NPDZLD) SU FERERsSryJy. .... 36
0 .Rebu:icZ:ng (Jkurcls. $1l477 76
SCroshili ............ $750 AUGMENsTATION.
6Limehouse ........... 10 60 Proviously ackl d. ...$27 35
0Mrs J lleron, Ashburn..10O 00 Gy vanMifr-.20 08
0Monkton............* oa 5 ay's RiKr'ss 2 S0
8Atwood. ................. e0 DrHinson........... 120
1 libbert ......... &19Lawrencetown .... 8 0
Cornwall ....... 0 0 Saina ......... 5
B3elleville, John st ch.... 20 50. ........ 25

I Gcacral Beliff -OLF; SOL 4
OMillbank .... ...... 16 0 CLEE U

Mrs Hiarbottlo.Kirlkwall 1 OU Prcviousiy acknow'd$8933 10
0Limehouso ........... 510 11ev Dr eorton,for debt 48 66
0Fergus, St AndrTews,Mrs Kineardinc 4 10 00

Kconnedy's class .... 2 0 Buctoucho se 532.
oFergus, Melville Caddl) ... C6D St John, St And '« 120 0
oScott and Uxhridge ... 17060 Norton, Val R &c..- -- 8 Si

io A Hl (Rainville) seine Lockeport .......... _.I 50
- poor'îvidow ..... 3 00 Pugeaslî, St Mat,for d't20 0

9Woodland .......... 6 C 25 J C Calder, taxes....390
Beclleville, John stcb. . 7,50 St And, N, for dcbt..- 8 81

-StGeorgo.B 8 00
NEMUU SUCE Int Moncton Ch.-. 285 OC)

~3 t.Mny' Kox ,...~ >7New Dublin, dobt. .- 27"1St. ýl.ry' Knx.s ... $107Gay's 11.v and Mil.debt.50 0OU<Mrs George Grant... 500 G oreand Ken, dobt. .... 6S50
01 .7 N Armstrong .... 050 Nw Glasgow, dobt ... 9330
L2 M JohDston .......... 100 Chas 1 Moorash, debi. 100
101 StJohn, StJohn'scdebt,1360

B0 ecelved durajg Au- Grand River, CB, dcbt. .12600

rt by Itev. j» »1 Riversido. NB. debL..... 460
rison,* agtent at Neeps 2 lar& ,debt 7 94

Hairax; Oltice, 39'Sprincfioid & stud. debtI5 CO0
'Dke St., P>. 0. 1BoX hdn SSte 1 C

338. orchsterdet 4 86
0 ~ St J ad Lit Ridgo,debt. 8 0

01 Foaait MiSe os S Riièhmbncr ......... 60OC
00à ProviouslyackIdgd. .$2841 03 Int WYm Rodgers.. 50 40
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lawrencetown .... 4 OU Dr IIinson ...........
Lahave. ad'1 for deht.... 10 01<
Watrvl & Latkîl , dlebt.. .18 50 $
Wtl lace Plag, ad 'l debt 64 41 Recelved by Bey. R
33ouiarderie, deb t. 15 (PU
]{fi, Fort Masseydebt.140 00 1) . iV&rdeui, D.

St Aqglrjws, debt.- .85 00 BOmini<a Sq uit
Park st, dubt,..25 ou Moiireal, co oct.,

'<StJohn's. debt ... 111060 1892.
<Sti Mttt<îews, debt,52 ' FRENCH EVANGELIZ&TI

.Stîauthq CIB ... ~~ Alrendy ack'Igd . $4,3:
Ste~rs B........1350 Il aîniota. Edeni & Sco..

.Roir lliIll.Cape Jo, Kirk, WjndýOr Mill$s...
det.............0 25 Loga însr

Dthurtl, det....... Rock Saugecen, Burns...
N. îls db . 83 60 Sî-t1f.,rd anîd os ..

Chatlîain, St And, debt.34 On îîeou.....
Cht~,St Jhn's, dtbt S (JO ~tgry nx

Newcastle, debt . 5 01; Kae no........
Westville & M id Rdebîl4 50 liere ...n..St ...d
Westviile & Mid R debtI4 5t' Landsd<.wiie, &c...
'Windsor, ad'l debt ... 6 ôts Friend. N Brune ....
Edtm,tiincitn Ross, debt 5 «( ierfeudto
,Granid Falls. debt...25 Rivbr Bersalitt mJ.c...
ICine, Mr.s Jolins-in,debt 1 0 sîrs Mrshîil r Jacko.
Blîtck Rîv-r, debt. 6. 6 ' Middiev and Dar ...
P'riticn..JlînYoung,debt 1 (10 Sydenhîam.St.Pa ss.....
Waterford. &e.debt ... -8 68' eWyevl ...0.-t .
Itee (4 ';hore, do-bt ... .< a 0 iire)n
Dr Walker d.-ht ... 20 Ot Sidney..............

4ýadv& ML Riv, debt. .127i ,I4val,t Stat ..........
Int LW Johnsto ... 210 CJO Friend, Carlmachie ....

$631163 Lucknosviii..........
BURSARY F UND. ite......
Previosly aelgd.$15 76I3achburg, St A

Lawrencetewn..... 20U Frit nel, E Lancas ...
- - .1quer ............

$167 76 MNisque Ilambour...
AOED MrNSrsrsas Fuao. ini,îvoodl.............

Onslow...............
Provinusly acknowld.SGSI OF>< R Andereoîî. Mont..

,Campbellton ..... ..... 5 00 îhLvenswoud ............
Int Il C Bzirnsby ... 7 6l 0 Eîrdly...............
Rev J P Fa Iconer, rate. 2 OS5 lAgtierre ............
1nt Murdoch CampbelLI.1 <o0 Jolin MeA,,kîil, Arich.
Rent, MNrs Ciimmir.ger. 6 OU Forest ..............
Lake Ainslie ........ .ri60 (,y D Ferguson, Fergus..2,
Rev Il Crawford .. 30>1) Rinîrsbury ...........
St John, St J..ha's. 2 90 Gaibge....
Int Il Barnhil . ... 2475
S Riehnmond.......3 M< pcr lev. P. X. M1orrigon,.
IntC J Kelley.:****,:450U Caniphelîton .......... J
Int Jos ]3urrill, Jr ... 30 001 New iimcnd ...
Lawrencetown .... 2 OU Coldstreaîa..- -........

1 20 A B RXM St And ... 5 CO PRESBYTERIANCOLLrdË,
St John, St John's ... 120OU MONTRUAL.

66 CG WallaRce, Kt±ox ... .Il 0U Etidoiiicne unci.
obt.~~~~~ ~~~ Rihod .... OU0Aledtkol 9. -

ol> ia ... ... dyenol .. $934
* Lawreneetovn ..... .. .2oU Listowal.... .... 1l 0

re, Fisncr's Grant ...... 5 Ob Bertin ....... 45 >6Q
6tli. W Riv and 0 reen lli. .27 3ù itrs Fairig,3Mont.... 1000 O

Spry Bay ............ 3 CO Odi«z
ON. Lockeport......... 150 10 1
33 49 OdamFind.
7 OU Per 11ev. Dr. Reid, TLoronto. Lachte.o lenry's. .$0 45
7 00 ORIat, Knox .... .. 500o> Rev W5M elubben .. 5 rJo
7 31 E adies ............... 7 50 llcmIningfold ......... 6 650
4 0SaIad Rich ns.î1 o) Onsiow ...... ........ t S5
9 64 lentnil.............:.32 Oý E rd(lcY...... ....... 140
2 16 Eaga- ville and S Blush. 55q àM il le lses & Cote St G. 5 0
7 50 \%*oodvilo(........ .... r Mj (t.t Louis de Goz gagne.. 55 O.
4 Oj Spat*ortli,lst.......... Il 76
2 OU) Moore, KCnox .......... 4 00 $3420vFnc'

I...dr ~ov 5 < Collection at open:ng. $27 13
Il Ù4 Leithi................ 2 8o
12 6. Chiseihurst . -.. .... ...- 4 Onl
2 00 Cornwall, St John's.. .15 co lOuGIEP RELIGIOUS IbSTRL'C-

10( ucknw........ 3oTION.
io N< Lukow1ccieivd b» Rev. 2'.P. Fother-

215 . - $5,129 44 r,'Vi tif.6Ot182
7 70 t Uselx N.$ 0
120OU POINTE Aux TREMUL;.S Cubourg Rond, lifx, N~S. 2 1-0

t170 SchoL l1Oi1ool), BIu .... 2 0
5 39 Already ncknow d ...$726 e< liatrire, Ont ......... N 60
5 01 Thrlgs.....~oo Sunbury, Ont ....... .. 2 50

Il OU GlenmnrTris ss.... .....12 01) Sclkirk, Man.... ..... 160
5 OUe Bruie, Union w ni soc 2b 00
50 UO estîgouceo c e un. OU- 0 $16 70

16 5U T.angsido is........... 300 MANITOILX COLLEOF.
5 (>0 M Richmiond ... ...... 15 B uilding 1'nnd.
1 (.U G.alt, KCi ex ... loi) 00 Treasurers: A McDonatd a.nd
9 52 Robt Audèrson, Mont . .-0 On D ig
8 Ou llrussels, Mcl ss.........u2.5 rei D rtin.5220
30n Ot-hawa, ss.........1250 lr-iul eotd$225

:10 (0 Dnrtinnuth, St Jas s.. 25 00 Wiilcon & Ce, WVin,
4 Ou Little Ilarborss.... ' '2 ' 0 lir; , 1- ito ........10 OU
2900 BJolton. . 7 96 G

6 60 Deseronto ss ......... 2 18< Rev Vr 1ing, Win, 2nd '
20OU Colcjuhoun scs ....... ý tio Pt...... -.. -.-.... 1000 03

1000 i ~ Rev Dr Duval. WVin, 2nd
10001 - DB $96 Pt.......... ......I<J00
.3060 CJî.roseph Kilgour, Tor...100
79 COIN COLLEGE. Stephen Nairn, WVin,2nd

9<Alread yacknowld .... $240 761 John Watt, ilam . .100 0
Uc. iire' Stnd5 00 Njrs E F rOusou Ott.IlV000(

Ï1 0 0. c................... 4 ')01 Hon E i Il rousou, Ottooo 00
1800 -I-
7501- $249 761 $856250

COLIGNY COLLEGE, OTTAWA
FOR TIIE BOARD AND EDUCATION OF IIOUNG .JADIES.

TUHIS Institution is thc property of the Presbytcrian
.1. Chureh. Its aima is to give a first clans English educa-

tion, ii French anîd Gerinetn, M unie. and the Fine Arts-,
slso Calisthepics, Týpewriting and Stenograî.hy. (4rounds
-extensive. Buildings have ail inodemn c-invenienes.
Thoroughly eflicient staff. The NMusie tenchers are from
Trinity College, London, nnd Conservatory o! M%,usie.
I.eip-ie. The French nnd Go.rman tenehers itre frona the
:Eurolîean Cntinent. Cheeri'ul line liro. Sisecial atten-
tion tereligiou.qtr:tining. Fee- &c.. vcrv mooderaue. Re.

.dued are 10!lininersfaîilun.The ne.xt Sessiýion coin-
menees 3th Septemnher, Th92. For circulars,address:

Rnv. DR. IVARDEX, Dominion Square,' Mion tre-al

To those who are troubled to understand the
essential ivrong et gambling, -we cernmend the
following from a sermon by Archdeacon Sinclair,
at St. Paul'S, Lendon :" Gambling béars te steal.
ing exactly the sanie.relatioa that duelling bears
te murder. In duelling, cach combatant as
zlecessarily prepared te hjave bis lite taire», and
in gannbling ecdi 1$ similarly prepared te take or
lese whsat is net proerly bis ow». 0f ail habits,
gambling is Uic mesit intriusirally savage.
-terally, it~ is unchivairous and un Christiana.

AUl gambling,' said the acute Arclsbishep
Whtl,'since it desires te profit at Uic ex-

pense ef anether. is a breach efthUe Tcnth Cern.
Mandunent. ',

As the image is brouglit out of the block by
the chisci in the hand dof the sculpter, se nian's
truc character is developedl by the stern hand of
adversity.

Our daily lite should be sanctified by ctoing
comnion tlsings iii a religious wvay. There is no
action!so slight or humble but it may be doue te
a grua.t purpose a:îd enniobled thereby.

Published by Authority of the Gencral Assembly oi
The Presbyteraan Church in Canada.

Price per Year, in advance, 5o cents.
In parccls of five and upwards ta one addrcss 25c.

V~~ie (1 PtxXdflz'e CC ~
Price per Vear, in advance, 3o cents.'

In parccls af five and upwards ta anc addrcss, z5C.

Subscriptions at a praportioniate rate
inay begin at any timei

but Iust nat ga bcyand December.

Eor-roR: REV. E. SCOTT.
Offices, Dominion Square, MVontreal.
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